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MattsonPublic School To Begin
1955-5-6 Term Monday, August 29

Supt. Elvin T. Mathis, who is
beginning his first year with the
Mattson Rural High School, said
this week that all arrangements
had been completed for beginning
the 1955-5- 6 school term on Mon-
day, August 29.

Considerable repairing
and repainting on buildings has
been done to place the entire
school plant in readiness for the
new term, he said.

All classroom ceilings have
been painted light green, and ceil-
ings in the hallways were paint--

Mrs. ThelmaDamron
New EnglishTeacher
A t MattHon School

Mrs. Thclma Damron of Hen-
rietta was named English teach-
er at Mattson High School by
the board of trustees at their
meeting Monday night.

Elvin Mathis, superintendent of
schools, said, 'Since Mrs. Dam-
ron has accepted the position,
w( have only one vacancy to fill
prior to beginning our 1955-5- 6
school term.' The vacancy is for

7th and 8th grade teacher or
high school teacher, depending on
the applicants ability, he said.

Mrs. Damron is a graduate of
Fast Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Commerce and comes to
the Mattson school from Irving.
Texas.

She has been teaching English
for 18 years, nine years in grade
schools and nine years in high
school.

Mr. Damron is a paint and
body man who has worked for
Ford companies for several
years. They have no children
and pla nto rnakttvjheir home in
HaskelL
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W. D. MALONE
Evangelist

East Side Baptist
SlatesRevival
For August 17-2- 8

August 17 to August 28 is the
date set for the revival meeting
at the East Side Baptist Church.
The Rev. Roland Williams, pas-
tor of the East Side Baptist
Church, stated, "Revival meet-
ings are common to be so extra-
ordinary. Such revival efforts
ean be just a meeting, or at the
same time such a meeting can be
a great spiritual revival."

Evangelist for the East Side
Baptist Revival will be W. D.
Malone, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church in O'Brien. Rev.
Malone is a graduateof Louisiana
College, Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, and has
been at the O'Brien church for
the past three years.

George Patterson, a senior in
Hardin-Simmo- ns University, will
lead the singing. Rev. Williams
said, "Both of these men will
Prove blessing to our commu-
nity."

'Preparation and prayer are
being made in an effort for this
to be a spiritual revival. You
are invited to come and worship
with us during the days of re-

vival," Rev. Williams added.
1

Hauhell Rebekahs
To ServeCoffee
And Doniits Tuesday

Haskell Rebekahs will serve
coffee, donuts, and cold drinks at
Odd Fellows Hall, Tuesday be-

tween 9 30 and 11 a. m..
Proceeds from salss Tuesday

will be contributed to the I. O.
O. P. Children's, and Old Folks'
Home.

rjroae is invited to come

ir

ed ivory. Tom Bird, the school
custodian, also has varnished allthe floors and ed the
" ana tables, Supt. Math
HUH.

Roof of the building, which wasdamaged by hail on June 4 isbeing repaired and this work
should be finished within a few
days

Supt. Mathis comes to Mattson
from the O'Brien High School
where he was principal and ath-
letic coarh two years. He re-
ceived his Bachelor's degree at
McMurry College in 1941, and
his Master's degree from Hard

University in 1950
Mr. and Mrs. Mathis have an

daughter, Mary, who
will be a pupil in the 3rd grade
in the coming school term.

Faculty of Mattson School was
Completed last week, when the
board of education elected Mr
and Mrs A. B. Harrell of Rotan
as high school teachers They
taught lat year In the Hobbi
school near Hntan. Harrell has
taught 2'i years and Mrs. Harrell
19 years in the public schools ol
West and North Central Texas.

Previous to this year, Mattson
had only siv classroom teachers
and a superintend!nt. There will
bo seven classroom teachersdur
ing the coming term. Sunt. Math-i- s

said.
They are: Mr. and Mrs Har-

rell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker
Mrs. Beulah Gibson, who will
teach the first and second grades.
Mrs. Alice Wooten, fifth and
sixth grades. Mrs. Nova L
Thomas, seventh and eighth
grades. Baker is boys' athletic
coach, and Mrs. Baker will teach
the third and fourth grades.

Mayfield Grocery
To Open Friday
In Weinert

Grand openingof Mayfield Gro.
eery and Market in Weinert has
been set for Friday, August 12.

The new grocery store, located
on Highway 277 through Wein-
ert, is an entirely new structure
with complete grocery stock and
new fixtures.

The J. A. Mayfield Grocery
and Feed Store, formerly located
in Weinert's only business sec-

tion, was completely destroyed
by fire on June 17.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. May-fiel- d

in the operation of their
new store will be John Earp,
Mrs. Mack Boykin, Tiffan May-fiel- d,

and James Hawkins,
Mayfield stated, "We want to

extend our sincere appreciation
to the many people who have
been so encouraging and we
want to welcome back all our
old customers as well as the
ne-- " ones."

The Mayfields have been in
business in Weinert for the past
8 -2 years.

LEAVE FOR ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Frazier

left Post this morning by train
for Arizona where they will
spend their vacation and visit
with their son, Wayne Bradford.

kW
Loral baseball and Softball will

soon take a back seat to the
area'sNumber One sport Foot-

ball.
Jess Stiles, Haskell's new head

football coach, announced this
week that his Indian chargers
will report for pre-seas- on train-

ing on Monday, August 22, in
preparation for their initial con-

test with Stamford, at Stamford,
on September 8.

With prospects re-

turning at nearly all positions
in the line-u- p, plus 14 lettermen,
area sports writers have ind --

rectly put the 'bug" on Haskell s

new coach and are presently rat-

ing the Indians tops in
8-- A this season.

Stiles, like all coaches, is not
i .i.,.i.. this earlv in the

fans Know " v"JMrri, theteams are not
end of the season,that there are

opposing team
11 men on every
who may be as good, or even
bVuer than "our" team. and

that many times the number one

team is determined simply by

the "breaks of the game.
asset will beStiles' greatest

experience at almost tvery po-

sition, whWiw"

LB. Reavisof FortWorth to Lead
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lK. I.. B. REAVIS
Evangelist

WeinertSchool
Term to Begin

Sept. 1st
The 1955-5- 6 term of Weinert

Public School will begin Thurs-
day, Sept. 1, with an enrollment
of approximately 210 studentscx.
pected in high school and ele-
mentary grades.

Faculty for the coming term
has been completed, with the
recent election of Mr. and Mrs.
James South of Amarillo to the
teaching staff. They taught in
the Beniamin schools last year.
Mr. South will be Vocational
Agriculture teacher, and Mrs.
South will teach in elementary
school.

Supt. Douglas Myers said that
work is now underway in placing
the building in readiness for the
new school term. Among other
repairs, all floors in the build-
ing are being reinished.

A new school bus
has been received, and the
Weinert school will operate seven
buses this year.

Considerable new equipment
has been purchased, including
two sets of World Books, library
books for all grades, a liquid
duplicating machine, and a micro--

projector for the science lab-

oratory in high school.
In addition to Supt. Mytrs, oth-

er members of the faculty are
Ellis Benham, high school prin-
cipal, and math and science;Jay
Cox. elementary principal and
athhtic coach; Mrs. 11a Moody.
English; James South, vocational
agriculture: Mrs. Bettie Herring,
vocational homemaking.

Elementary teachers are Mrs
Bernice Rutherford, Mrs Mabel
Derr, Mrs. Grace Hutchinson,
Mrs. Ella Cox, Mrs Ruby Taylor.
Mrs. James South.

RETl'RNS FROM I'TAH
Tom Holland has returned

home after spending a week in
Moab, Utah, visiting his chil-

dren. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hol-

land. Mrs. J. W. Holland, Christy.
Sandra and Gregg accompanied
him home by plane for a visit
here with relatives and friends

Perry B. Patterson and Thula
McGowan of Fort Worth are
visiting with friends in Haskell
this week.

.
1955 Indian Football

Schedule
Sept. 8 Stamford at Stamford
Sept 16 Hamlin at Haskell
Sept 23 Open
Sept 30 Seymour at Haskell
Oct. 7 Roby at Haskell
Oct. 14 Roscoe at Roscoe

Oct 21 Anson at Haskell
Oct. 28 t Throckmorton at

Throckmorton
Nov. 4Merkel at Merkel
Nov 11 Munday at Munday
Nov! 18 Albany at Haskell

Conference games.
it

dy Filling in at the center posi-

tion for the coming season will
probably be John Holt, a 188

pounder who lettered last year
at the guard slot next door
However, the agile Holt should
convert easily and be strong-

hold in the center of the line.
All other positions are pretty

well stocked with veterans. Da-

vid Strickland, 170 pounds, a
letterman and W. R. Pier-so-n,

170 pounds, a 1 year letter-ma- n

can handle the two guard
nmti while Oris Oibson. 180

L pounds, and Wayne Conner, 170,

hntH witn a letvers. arr wn- -

ienced tackles. The two ends.
Jimmy Byrd, 180. and Bobby

Teller l ;Wllficry, .

FSAsj
First Baptist Churc

Church
for the

will beeln
Sunday, August 14, with Dr. L.

J. Keavis, vice president of
Southwestern Seminary, Fort
Worth, as evangelist.

Song service during the revi-
val will be directed by Harold
Souther, educational and music
director of the First Baptist
Church at Irving, Texas.

Services will be held twice
daily, the morning service at 10
o'clock and the evening service
beginning at 8 p. m in the
church auditorium. The entire
building has refrigerated air con-
ditioning.

Dr. Reavis is an outstanding
evangelist who has conducted
successful revivals in a number
of churchesthroughout the South
He has severednumerouschurch-
es in Texas and North Carolina,
and is widely recognized for his
religious leadership.

Mr. Souther, the song director,
also has been outstanding In the
music field for a number of
years. He is a splendid song lead-
er and has been director of mu-
sic programs for church con-
ventions on both statewide and
south-wid-e levels.
"We are privileged to have Dr.
Reavis and Mr. Souther with us
for our summmor revival,' Rev.
M. D. Rexrode, First Baptist pas-
tor, said. 'Our entire member-
ship joins in extending an invi-
tation to everyone in the com-mui- ty

to hear the revival mes-
sages during the coming week,"
he continued.

The revival will continue
thiough Sunday. August 21.

&

Ordinance
ConcerningRates
Setfor Utilities

An ordinance prohibiting any
public utility company from
charging a rate for services oth-
er than the rate fixed by the
City Council, was adopted and
passed recently by the Council.

The ordinance applies to all
public utilities, and provides a
penalty. This could be a fine in
any amount not less than $25
nor more than $200, and each
day of such violation is termed
a separate offense, and each
charge a separate offense, ac-

cording to the caption of the
ordinance published. Complete
text of the ordinance is record-
ed In the office of the City Sec-

retary.
S

Rev. Roy Clayton
To ConductRevival
At Mattson Baptist

Revival services at the Matt-
son Baptist Church will begin
Friday night, August 12 and will
continue through August 21, Rev.
Hubert Sego, pastor of the church
announced.

Evangelist conducting the re-

vival will be the Rev. Roy Clay-
ton, pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Rochester.Jake Stew-
art, member of the Mattson Bap-
tist Church will direct the musi-
cal phase of the revival.

Services will be held each
morning at 7:30 and the evening
prayer service will begin at
7:45. Preaching will begin at 8:15
p. m.

Rev. Sego and members of the
church extend a cordial invitation
to everyone to attend all ser
vices.

The halfback slots are deep
with lettermen, including Jimmy
Love, 160, Don Mullins, 150, Du-an-e

Baccus, 140, Roger Cook, 135,
and Jerry Lamed, 150. Love
holds 2 letters while the remain-
ing four halfbacks earned their
first letter last year.

Veteran John Pitman, 155, who
has lettered 2 years at fullback,
could turn out to be the team's
workhorse. Glenn Kreger, 174, a
veteran of 2 years, will have the
opportunity to general the II-m- an

team from the quarterback
slot.

These 14 lettermen are all sen-

iors this year and will be play-
ing their last football with the
Indians this season.

This group will get some very
good backing from last year's
top "B" team which will be grad-
uating to the higher ranks this
year.

Stiles said there would be
some very strong competition for
positions from these outstanding
prospectswho made up that "B"
team. They are ends John Clif-
ton, 140, Junior; David Duncan,
140, junior; and David Conner,
170, aephomore; Tackles Jerry
Fancbar. 160, junior; Byron
Smith, ITO, junior; and Rex Cox,

(Continued on Page
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AreaTelephoneSurveyNears
HaIf --WayMark;ResultsGood

Approximately one-ha- lf of
prospective telephone subscrib-
ers have been contacted by tele-
phone representatievs in their
house-to-hou-se canvass of the
area surrounding Haskell where
the General Telephone Co. of
the Southwest plans to construct
a $69,000 rural expansion pro-
ject.

Canvassers for the company
completed contacts in the area
southeast of Haskell in the Paint
Creek community this week and

Paint Creek Baptist
To Begin Revival
Friday Night

Revival services will begin at
the Paint Creek Baptist Church
Friday night, August 12, and will
continue through August 21.

Serviceswill be conductedeach
morning at 10,:30 and each even,
ing at 8:00 by the Rev. A L.
Eubanks, pastor of the Paint
Creek Baptist Church.
Booster choirs and group prayer

services will be held lach even-
ing at 7:40 p. m.

Music will be under the direct'
ion of the Rev. Edwin Terrell, a
seminary student andn a native
of the Paint Creek community.
Miss Glenda Walton will play 'hi
piano at all services.

The pastor ai.d members of
the Paint Creek Baptist Church
extends a cordial invitation t'i
everyone to attend all services.

to

Area baseball drew closer to
the season's end Monday night
when the Little League Dixit
All-Sta- rs ground out a 6-- 3 vic-
tory over the Lone Star All-Sta- rs

in the playoffs.
The victory was contributed to

the clutch pitching of Felix
Miller and the hitting and field-
ing of Eddie Burlie
Peiser, and Harold Majors when
they broke yae 3-- 3 tie closing the
5th inning.

The pitching of Lone Star All-St- ar

Lynn Coker and the field-
ing of Tommy Furrh, Huey Pei-
ser and Wayne Perrin kept them
in line with the Dixie nine until
the sixth inning when the Dixie
baseballers pulled ahead for the
v ictory.

Midget Leatrue
In the Midget League playoffs

Tuesday night the Texas All-Sta- rs

smashed the Southern All-Sta- rs

by a deciding score of 17-- 6.

The consistent hitting of
Horace O'Neal, James Powell and
Wendell Coston was too much
for the rebels.

Standouts for the Southern

Chargesof armed robbery have
been filed against James Tro
Braswell, 28, and Billy Ra
Smith and Otis Hamilton, both
of Swetwater, have been named
as in the holdup of
the H&H Drive-I- n Theatre in
Stamford, in Haskell County.

Haskell County Sheriff Bill
assisted by other

Haskell peaceofficers, and High-
way Patrolman Arthur Dyscr
succeededin running down lead
that led to the O

Braswell, a fugitive from Brown
County jail who had eluded of-

ficers for 30 days. Braswell was
being held on charges of burg-
lary of the Blanket bank last May
when he escapedon July 5.

Braswell was captured Sat-
urday afternon near Roby when
a bullet from the .38 special re--

Is
In

Tommy Pogue, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Pogue, was slightly
injured about 4:30 p. m. Mon-
day when he was struck by a
car driven by Mrs. Maurice
Gannaway.

He was taken to the Haskell
County Hospital where doctors
discovered only slight head es

and released him. Mrs.
Pogue reports that he is doing
fine.

Tommy was on his bicycle and
was in a hurry to

get home and out of the shower
that began to fall Monday, lira.

was blinded by , the
sudden gush of rain and ditVaot
see the boy as he attempted to
cross the highway just north of

should complete contacts north-
west of Haskell today. Telephone

will then move
to the southwest section of tin
county, then to the northeast part
of Haskell County.

C. L. Fisher, commercial sur-
veyor for General, wanted
clear up a misunderstanding bv
most rural citizens in the Haskell
area. He said, 'A lot of the peo-
ple thought this project would b
made only to Paint Creek.
would like to correct this mis- -

rUsk.
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BaseballDraws Closer Season'sEnd
With Tight Decisions,Hitting Sprees

Livingston,

H&H Drive-I- n TheatreRobbery Solved;

Fugitive Of Brown County Jail Charged

accomplices

Pennington,

apprehension

Tommy Pogue
Injured Accident
Monday Afternoon

apparently

Gannaway

representatives

REV. A. L. El'BANKS
Preacher

nine were David Wilson ano
Sat.. , Lamed.

Ir h final game of the even-
ing, the lanke.- - All-Sta- rs and
Dodger All-Sta- rs displayed a
"battle royal" with the Yankees
ending the hitting spree for a
19-1- 8 victory. Richard Rav of
the Dodgers blasted the only
home run of the game.

PreparationsMade
To Install Lights
On Mattson Gridiron

The Mattson High School board
of trustees voted Monday to in-

stall lights on the football field
for the coming season.

Elvin Mathis, superintendent
of schools, said he is presently
searching for materials to b
used for installation. Matjhis
stated he hoped to have installa-
tion completed for the Initial
game, but a completion date de-
pends on when materials coulc
be secured.

In past years, all Mattsor
games have been played away
from home.

volver. fired by Dyson, struck
him in the right thigh. Both
Smith and Hamilton were ar-

rested In Sweetwater around 3 30
a. m. Saturday.

When notified of the robbrrv
at the H&H Drive-I- n. Sheriff
Penning'on and Deputy Jim Al-v- is

made the investication. Af-

ter getting a description of the
man, Pennington had other Has-
kell County officers set up road
blocks.

Their investigation took them
to Hamlin where they secured
other leads and about 2am
Pennington called Dyson at
Stamford and the two went to
Sweetwater checking further
leads.

It was there that Smith and
Hamilton were arrested and
turned over to the Haskell offi-
cers.

Officers from Sweetwater, two
FBI agents from Abilene, and
Brown County Sheriff Ray Mas-
ters joined the search for Bras-
well, but no trace was found un-

til late Saturday morning when
a trail was picked up by blood-
hounds brought to the scene by
Deputy Sprayberry of Anson.

The officers tracked Braswell
to Cottonwood Creek near Rjoby
where the fugitive was first
spotted. Dyson ordered Braswell
to halt, but he refused and the
officers started firing. Braswell
dropped to the ground, clutching
his shoulder, then got up and
started running for the creek.

Dyson again ordered him to
halt before he shot, hitting Bras-
well in the right thigh. Dyson
told Mm to come out and Bras-
well threw his SS caliber revol-
ver In the brush.

Haskell CmJBty officers taking

(CoaUnuee en Page )

conception and make it under-
stood that General's plans in-lu- de

service for the entire rural
area surrounding Haskell, north,
east, south, and west."

Canvassing was started Wed-
nesday in the northwest section
of the county where Fisher said,
"We are getting good response.'1

Douglas Lees was the first to
sign up for telephone service and
he encourages his neighbors in
that area to go along with theplan.

Mrs. Henry Harris, a long-tim- e
resident of Haskell County, was
among the first to enlist the
service northwest of HaskelL
Mrs Harris has had telephone
service for many years and this
new expansion project will gtve
her, as well as others, better,
more efficient telephone servie
She told telephones representa--"I

would not be without
I telephone."

Fisher stated, "Our only regret
is that we cannot give these
people telephone service tomor-
row, but if all will be patient,
and cooperate to the fullest, we
will get them the service they
want as soon as possible." Fa-iliti- ea

and srevice is expected
'" go into effect by next sum--n

r

Pi ins who reside Vithin the
boundary lines of the project and
sign up for telephone service

while canvassing is being
made, will not have to pay addi- -

charges. ThPir only fees
will be regular monthly rental

a small installment charge.
Persons who wait until facili-ti- ei

arc made available will be
subject to charges necessary to
pay for construction.

Fisher enco ;raged those who
were not at home when can-
vassers called to contact the
local business office at their
earliest convenience so that can-
vassing c.in e crr.!leted as soon
as possi's e. Notices are left by
canvasser., if no one is home
when they call

Canvassing of the entire rural
area around Haskell is expected
to be completed by the end of
this week, Fisher said.

He added that approximately
one-thi- rd of their goal had been
reached Wednesday.

Crop DusterDies

In Plane Crash
Near O'Brien

A crop duster pilot, Carl Ed-
ward Clymer. 30, was killed near
O'Brien early Tuesday morning
when his plane failed to clear a
highline on the approach to a
cotton field crashed, and burned.

Clymer, whose watch was stop-
ped at 5:50 a. m.. was thrown
clear of the crash, but died of
burns and internal injuries
shortly after arriving at Knox
County Hospital in Knox City.

The accident occured on the
Flmo Stephens' farm, two and
one-ha- lf miles southeast of O'-

Brien.
Clymer, a resident of Dallas,

had been in Knox City only
three weeks. During the winter
months he worked as a house
painter and dusted crops during
the summer.

The body was taken to E. Q.
Warren Funeral Home and sent to
Dallas for burial

Survivors include his wife, Jo-s- le

Lee Clymer, a
son, Carl Edward, Jr.. and his
father, W. B. Clymer, all of Dal-

las, and a sister. Lorene Bales,
of McKinney, Texas

Rehearsalsfor HHS

Band Will Begin

On August 25
Rehearsals for the Haskell

High School Band will begin
Thursday, August 25 at 7 a m.
in the Band Hall, Director Perry
Stephens has announced School
instruments may be checked out
at that time, and it is likely that
all music for the fall semester
will be issued.

It is important that all mem-
bers of the marching band be
present for the initial session
beginning the rehearsals, Direct-
or Stephens said.

If time permits, the schedule
of coming events during the se-

mester will be discussed. Also
the calendar of activities for the
approaching football season will
be reviewed, along with other
events in which the band will
participate.

All the high school band
members are asked to he present
on the first day, so that actual

reheareaiscan be
Mr.
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NEED A PLUMBER?
ipt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-Jo- b

to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

NOTICE
If s Time To Have Your Discs Rolled

Oil Field Welding
Call 635 Day Night 736--W

Hise Blacksmith Shop
908 North 1st
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THE TIMES
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Today, everyoneis seekinga way to

securehimself and his family from an
uncertain future, and everyone should

that the bestway to achievethis
is through adequateinsurance cover-

age.We will be pleasedto discussyour
with vou. Seeus!
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20 Years Ago Auf. 8. 1935 with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cal-M- r.

and Mrs. C. V. Oates and loway and looking after their
son Wayburn. of the Midway
community, left Tuesday for Gal-
veston and Houston, where they
will spend several days.

The Haskell School Board will
call $25,000 bond election

early date, response
petition received this week. The
bonds, voted, would be sup-
plemented by $20,454grant from
PWA and the money would be
used erect modern school
building replace the old North
Ward building.

Frankie Dorris Bledsoe in
Dallas for few days visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Ben Griffin and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oxford and
children of Mineral Wells were
visitors Saturday the home of
Mr and Mrs. Trav Rousseau.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas
Flatwood, Tenn., are visiting
Mrs. Thomas' parents, Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Yancy.

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Wim-bis-h

and Mr. and Mrs. M
Clifton left the first of the week

vacation trip New Mexi-
co, where thev will visit their
daughter and sister,

Mrs. Leon Pearsey and chil-
dren returned home Sunday af-
ter week's visit with her pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc-Elr- oy

Junction. They were
accompaniedhome by Mr. Pear-
sey, who spent the weekend
there, and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus

Banks.
Warren H. Williams. Wichita

Falls, brother Dr. W. Wil-
liams of this city, has accepted

position with Oates Drug
Store here. He was connected
with the Renfro drug stores
Wichita F;.ll- - before coming
Ha.-kel-l. andv previously worked

Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Flomson

Grandviaw have been here visit- -
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farm on which Mr. Callow.n
lives. Mr. Flomson says Buck
has a real crop and the finest
maize he has ever seen. While
here he cut several heads of
maize to carry back to East Tex-
as, saying he will put them on
exhibition there at his bank to
show what West Texas farmers
can do.

30 Years Aro Auf. 14. 1923
County Agent W. P. Trice re-

turned last week from the MM
College short course, held .it
College Station. He reports many
iarmers tnere taking advantage
of the instruction offered, but
only a few from West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop
and children and Mrs. M. S
Plerson of Abilene spent several
days here last week visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pierson.

The gin at Jud is now under-
going overhauling, placing theplant in shape for the fall sea-
son. Mr. Fortune of De Leon
will be manager of the gin this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeKee re-
turned last week from an ex-
tended visit on the coast, and at
Bartlett. Waco and other points
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Mr and Mrs Pelhert Hudson,
Mr and Mrs. w T. Hudson,
Mosd. mies R. J Reynolds. Carl
Maples, Virgil Reynolds and Kd-wa-

C.rissom spent Tuesday at
Luedcrs.

Mayor Hardy Grissom has re-

turned from St Louis where he
bought fall and winter stocks for

the Grissom stores.
Mr and Mrs. Ira Lowe Of Pl-

ectra' arc visiting J. F Kennedy
nd family this week. Mrs LoWt

is Mr. Kennedy's sister.
Miss Sula Mac Ratliff left this

week for Fort Worth and Dallas,

where she will spend several
days with friends.

p L. Cummins. Jr.. son of Dr.
;,nd Mrs. D. L. Cummins, has re-

turned from Austin, where he
has been attending a military
.chool.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conner
and little daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Pierson and Mr and
Mrs. Rice Pierson returned last
week from a vacation trip in

New Mexico.
The new city well being dug

nn the block south of the court-

house is nearing completion. City

Water Superintendent K, ,

Hambleton, who is overawing the
work, says that several good

vtreams of water haVa been
The well will be fin-

ished at a depth of 30 feet, he
stated.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Lancas-

ter and little daughters of the
rowell community have return-
ed from a vacation spent H
Oklahoma.

50 Yesrs Ago Aug. 12. 1905

S. L. Johnson,after trying one
winter in the Plains country, has
returned to Haskell and pur-

chased a farm, the Dr. Ncathery
place several miles out,

County Surveyor h. m. Rike
has returned from the Swenson
Ranch in JonesCounty where he
has completed his contract to
subdivide several sections of land
into small tracts. The land will
be put on the market at $12.80
to $16 per acre, it is under-
stood.

J. M. Betts of the Rule neigh-
borhood brought in four giant
watermelonsthis week. The larg-
est weighed 83 pounds and the
cmallest 69 pounds. He says his
patch is full of "average size"
melons, the 25 to 40 pound liae,

YOU can come in right now on
Buick dividend distribution

that's like money in the bank for
you. And a look at the nation's new-ca-r

salesfigures will tell you why.
This year,Buick is doing far better
than just outsellingall cars in
America except the two most
widely known smaller ones. This
year, Buick salesare soaring past
every high-wat-er mark in the book

past 600,000cars and we're still
going strong.
So we're declaring an extra divi-den- d

--- for you. On top of long
trade-i-n allowances we have been
making all year,we're adding a
profit-sharin- g bonusallowance.
But you'll be getting a lot more

Enjoy Cool, Filtered Air for
Leaa Than Think with

Buick'a
AIRCONDlTinME--

!' A Genuingi Frtuiaire

ei
i

I J L. Baldwin has sold a half
interest in his Stamford hack
line to l,f Box. who will take
personal charge of the hack on
this line Box is a former driver
on the hack line.

Miss Jestany Ellis has return-
ed from Austin, where she at-

tended the University of Texas
summer normal.

Quite a crowd from Haskell
took in the Confederate Reunion
near Stamford this week.

Sam Pierson was in from his
farm south of town Wednesday
purchasing supplies. He says that
he has been kept busy this sum-
mer pulling wagons and buggies
out of mud holes on the road
near his place. He says some of
those who have been stuck In
the mud have threatenedto pros-
ecute the road overseer.

J. M. Barbce of Marcy was in
town Tuesday looking after mat-
ters in connection with the es-

tablishment of a Farmers Union
gin at Pinkerton.

Henry Free of the east side
was in town the first of the
week getting lumber to build a
new granary.

County Attorney J. E. Wllfong,
who mixes law with farming. Is
building a new barn on his place
west of town to accomodate his
big crop.

Croom Riddle of Aspermont
was in Haskell on business this
week.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
SPECIALIST

en
Disease and Surgery of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of

Gl:

Single Vision Glasaea
$14.00 up

OFFICE HOURS
8 to 1 1 a.m. & 1 :30 to 5 p.m.

Office Scott's Clinic
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thana great deal.You'll begetting agreatcar-t-he Buick
in history.

You'll be getting Buick's
stling, Buick's

V8 power,Buick's highly enviedall.
coil-sprin- g ride, Buick's extrasizeand room and comfort and solidityof structure.And you'll be
the thrill of the year
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TEXAS, THUirY
Draft Board Lists
Men Discharged,

Local Board No 77 at Ansonhas announced a list of six are-me-

discharged from the service recently, and two men whohave enlisted in the armed forces.
Discharged were Joe Kimbrough of Haskell. Harold Dcane

Oardner of Moran, James Wesey Peters of Rt 2 Stamf dGuy Burnham Daniel of Hamlln, Wayne Preston O'Brien ofHawley, Clarence Wayne LaUEh
lin of Avoca.

Recent enlistment IncludeTommy De Van Pelt of Roches-
ter, who enlisted in the NawJuly 19, and Alfred Whitby
George of Albany who enlisted inthe Army July 5.
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the cheapeatand beat source of nitrofj
M",uic iw your dollar.

We Furnish Fertilizer i.J F- -:.-
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-- Variable Pitch Dynaflow- -
switch-pitc- h transmissionthat

taken thecountry by storm.

Comein todayand seefor yourseli

that there'snever been a car W

this before-- and never a deal

easyto make.

VtriskU Nub Dynsfo it rt only DjT-- ,,
bU4 tod.y. It it tii on

option 1 momUtt mar tott o otb S

biggest-sellin-g Buick in History!

Richey-Strai-n, Inc.
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fWetf&tfaiec...
STAMPS

WILSCO

ILK Half Gallon J tfH C BACON
WONT Swift's All Meat

ellorine 2 gal. 39 Bologna
SON'S ALL MEAT

iennaSausageL 25
ft

ide Bo: 55 LargeBox 23
WILSON'S

'MEDAL

Cheese

TOMATOES

lourc79c43
NSDOWN

DIAMOND

keMix box 19
MONTE'S WILSON'S CHOPPED

tsup 2 " 25 BEEF "- - 25t

eshProduce k
oooooM)ooooooooooooeooo

Ideal
to

WRK POUND DOG FOOD 2 cans25c

200 Count 400 Count5' KLEENEX 12c 23c

Charmain
S. NO. 1 TISSUE 4 rolls 29c

POTATOF.S Cut Rite

P. BAG WAX PAPER roll 25c
BH There', one thing about Pigf ly Wig fly you'll find

more pleatedand satisfed customer visiting us overy

5k day in the week. We make every effort to stock therrots Bag
right merchandise at the right prices foods you

know and love. If you're new in the neighborhood,
VINERIPR POUND come on down and get acquainted at Piggly Wiggly.

Weil save you most.

omatoes12

We give Profit SharingStamps. Wednesday
is DoubleStampDaywith $3.00or morepurchase.
We havea niceselectionof merchandise.

While in our store, seeour premiums. Your
booksbuy moreat Piggly Wiggly.

39

I

WILSON'S PURE

LARD

Gooch'sChoiceBlue Ribbon

u
VEAL

lb.

DEL MONTE'S YELLOW CREAM

CORN

Peaches

Pound

s

Pound
box

303 Can

37
291Roast

Cutlets 39

BACON
SQUARES

2

2

49

3 Carton39
14

GOLD COAST SPICED NO. Vg Can In Heavy Syrup

v rskyb - eaLW ff

25
1

.1
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I.
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Haskell Educators
Attend Conference
In Canyon

Two maXf offlotn ei the tair
from Haskell assisted with the
Third Annual Reading Confrr-eac-e

hld at the West Texas State
College The conference was
UWiinii il by the Tex.is Associa-

tion for the Imprn ement of
ftooding

Read The Want Ads

""""

HASKELL OROl'P GOES TO
COLORADO ON

A party of five Haskell cou-

ples left early Sunday on a va-

cation trip that will t.tke
ihem to Colorado Springs, Colo
where they will attend the .m-nu- al

Pike's Peak or Bust Rodeo
held in that city Some In the
group plan to go from C ilortdo
Springs to other points on an
extended vacation trip. The oth-

ers plan to return home today.
In the group going to Colorado

Springs were Mr. and Mrs My-

ron Biard, who were accompan--

ann
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VACATION
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ied by Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hunter, Mr and
Mrs. Roy Cook and children.
Roger and Joyce; Mr. and Mrs.

Purrh, Mr. and Mrs
Willard Warren and

Kay and Buddy.

with veloet

chesterfield

Sizes 1$... $o,95

GOES

js-?Mv!c-riunj
Fitzhugh Williams;

Stanley
children,

WiUU

ELLEN KAYE

collar.

V fcd msrf

o dressing

before andafter five.

It's the

tremendouslyimportant

costume

that looks like

suit

but is

actually a dress

and jacket.

Thus, you see,

buying one outfit,

re getting twol

brown or gray,

resistant

stripe,
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Duve nh care EVERYWHERE!. . .

Iff the new winner in stock car competition . . .

and it's winning new, young-minde-d friends faster
thanyou can say America'shottestV8.

Becauseof its liveliness, its looks, andbecauseit holds
the road like it loves it which it does.

Come try it, won't you, if only for the fun of it !

HASKELL

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

AlexanderReunion
Held Aug. 6-- 7 At
M. H. Mansfield Park

The annual Alexander Reunion
was held at the M H. Masfield
Park August 8-- 7. Table games
fishing, swimming, picture tak-

ing, and music were enjoyed by

the following relatvice and
friends:

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jennings
Mr. and Mrs R. D. Alexander
Mr and Mrs. Edd Robeson. Mr

and Mrs R. V. Jennings and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Emerson
ad sons. Mr. and Mrs, Frank
James and son, all of Rule.

Mrs. L. F. Blackerby and
Wavne of Breckenridge; Mrs
I.crov McMurray and daughters
and Mrs Bonnie Collie of For!
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Pierce of Old Glory; Mr. and
Mrs H. Q. Hutchison and Httirj
Hutchison and children of Odes-

sa; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jtaningl
of Aspermont; Mr. and Mrs W

A.. Jacobs of Vernon: Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Koeldcr and Kethie
of Cotton Cenetr; Mrs. Rita
Blackerby and children of Bns-to-

Okla.
Also. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alex-

ander and son and Mr. and Mrs

J. W. Jennings and family of
Pampa; Mrs George Browdei
and Bert Browdcr of Graham
Mr and Mrs J. R Alexander and
children; Mr. and Mrs. J R

Jenkins and son: Miss Bonnn
Robeson of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. James Riley and children
of Perryton: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Alexander and Dennis of ArlinR-on- :

Mr. and Mrs. George
and girls of Kress; Mrs

M. D. Fulbright and son of
Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Ton-Collin- s

and daughters of Throck-
morton.

Visiting friends were Mr. and
Mrs F.lmer Underwood of O'-

Brien: Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fol-lowi-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holli-an-

Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs
Ted Hertel. of Munday.

CHRISTIAN CHl'RCH

Fred E. Gresham

Services for Lord's Day Aug-
ust 14:

Bible School at 9:45. Classes
for all ages.

Morning worship at 10:45.
Sermon subject, "The Mani-

festation of Our Faith."
Evening service at 630.
Message, 'The Invitations of

Jes'.'s."
Midweek service at 7 30 or

Wednesdayevening Bible Study-firs-t

Piter, chapter I,
Come to all the services of the

church.
Everyone welcome.

Leonardo da Vinci, famous
Renaissancepainter, invented an
aerouhino.

NOTHING

(not even the
high-price- d cars)
HAS GOT SO MUCH

TO GO WITH!

The motl V8

That's
Chevro-let'- s

"Tur
bo-Fir- e Y8!" So efficient
that it needs only 4 quarts
of oil instead of the usual
5. Shortest stroke of any
V8 in the industry. Delivers
more horsepowerper pound
than any engine in Chev-
rolet's field.

Two Sizzling 6'f
The most powerful 6's in
Chevrolet's field - with all
the advantages of Chevro-
let's long leadership in
vdhc-in-hea-d engine design.

Poworfll.de. V

Overdrive or

Synchro-Mot- h

A new and finer Synchro-Mes-h

transmission, or, as
extra-cos- t options, oil-smoo- th

Powcrglide auto-
matic transmissionorTouch-Dow- n

Overdrive.

Now onolnooring odvonco
on slooilwg and tutpention
Special ball bearings in the
steering gear roll with the
turn of the wheel to reduce
friction. Glide-Rid- e front
suspension rolls the bumps
smooth.

jHlfi BbBS?7

Burton Chevrolet Co.

IKTEREST

PHONE 564

V8
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Moat Demonstrator
Outlines Year's Work
At Blue Bonnet H-- D

Mrs. John Wendeborn, family
meat demonstrator for the Blue

Bonnet H-- D club, described her
year's work to the county exten-

sion agents last week
Miss Thelma Wirgers, county

home demonstration agent, and
Miss Ettle Musil, assistantcounty
home demonstration agent in
training, visited Mrs. Wendeborn
and saw the results of her year's
work She had a beef killed and
put into her home freerer Mrs.
Wendeborn supervised the CttU

tltlg and packaging of her meat
so she would have it as shp want.
ed it. She put

.

paper between
.

the
l ,i ic

pici'cs ot meai wo u I'm""'
would be more easily divided.
I! takei time to do tins supervis-
ion, but Mrs Wendeborn found

that it saves time and effort in
the long run The meat is not
easier to use. but it was cut into
the sizes she wanted.

Mrs Wendeborn also had her
meat .is wi 11 as other frozen foods
packaged into moisture, vapor
proof containers.

Another part of her wok is

the organization of recipe file.
She has purchased the file and
will have all her recipes organ-

ized and written on recipe cards
before November.

In November. Mrs Wende-

born will show her recipe file
and give a report of her years
work to the Blue Bonnet Club
This will bo part of the program
for the annual achievement day.
where the club reviews the ac-

complishments of the past year.

B&PW Club Adopts
By-Law- s, to Elect
Officers Aug. 16

Haskell's recently organi7ed
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club held its second meet-
ing Tuesday evening at 7.30 in
the banquet room of the Texas
Csfe Mrs Ozella Frierson, sec-
retary, presided in the absence
of Uie chairman, Artie MM Bur-ket- t.

Rej orts were given on dues,
membership,and by-la- by the
chairmen of the three commit-
tees. Ruby Smith. Robbie Pit
man and Opal Nanny.

The by-la- wore adopted and
signed by everyone present
thereby making each one a char-
ter member of the local organi-
sation.

The Abilene B&PW chapter in-

vited the local group to have a

representative at planning
meeting for District Conference
,i Brownwood. This meeting will
;ie at the Wooten Hotel at 1 p
m Sunday.

A nominating committee com-
posed of Ramia Lee Frazier.

Smith and Opal DotSOtl
was instructed to prepare a slat
it officers to be presented at ttu

next meeting.
Edna Mae Lylea extendi d in

invitation to the group to meet
In htr home at 1307 Ave. H at
7 .30 on the evening of Aug. 16.
All membi "s are urged to attend
for the election of officers.

Mrs. W. D. Heliums
Celebrated70th
Birthday Auk. 8

Mrs. W. D. Heliums, who has
been 111 fOf some time, celebrat-
ed her 70th birthday Aug. 3.

However. Mrs. Heliums is
planning to attend the annual
Audubon Home Coming and
Gossett Reunion August 14 and
15. The Gossett family of eleven
children has held their annual
family reunion in Audubon since
1928.

Mrs. Heliums hasalwa been
active in church work, is a mem-h- i

r of the Women Soricty and
Executive Board for mere than
20 years. She is also a member
of the Magazine Club, Chaplain
of the Eastern Star and has
serve t 01 m retary of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Rural Lettei
Carriers Association.

HomemakingClasses
To End; Sewing
ClassesAvailable

Summer Homemaking classes
will be concluded next weekAug. 15-1- 9, Mrs. W. P. McCol-lu-

Homemaking teacher an-
nouncedthis week.

All girls who took part in thesummer's program will have anactive week. Morning sessionsirom 9 until 11 will be used tohang new curtains, prepare thecottage for the fall semesterandto check on reports of summerprojects A swimming party andslumber party are also planned
during the week.

Approximately 25 high schoolgirls took part in the program
and have earned one-ha- lf creditby their participation.

Women of the community will
be given the opportunity againthis year to take a week's train-ing in clothing construction Es-
pecially for a more professional
look in clothing. The week's
work, which is to begin Aug. 22
is for any woman who is inter-
ested, and is given at no charge

It is hoped that a good num-
ber of ladies will attend the
classes from 9 until 11 fe,r the
five dyt.

Surprise Birthday
PartvHonors
Mrs.' J. T. Watson

A surprise birthday party
honoring Mm. J. T. Watson on

her 83rd birthday was held re-

cently in the home of Mr. and

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

Mrs Eal Treadwell, the hon-oree- 's

daughter.
There 40 guests present

After the birthday dinner. Mrs
Watson opened gifts from all
her children.

Those present were: the hon-ore- e,

Mr. Mrs. Keller, Mr
and Mrs. John Slmpaon, and
Mrs. Arthur Watson" and family

AUQUST,

sWtf
BUS?,

-- NOTICE
Mayfield Grocery

Weniert, Texas

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
FormalOpeningFriday andSaturday,August12M

We havemoved to our new building, located!
mgnway ti ana invite you 10 visit us and insw
the modern facilities that will make your shoppii
more convenient.

Mayf ield Grocerywill continue operatewitj

tnesametrienaiy anacourteousserviceas in the

We solicit thecontinuedpatronageof for

er customersand invite new onesto come in and trafl

with us.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Every Family Will Receive a FREE GIFT

Mayfie Jd Grocery&1I

V

were

and
Mr.

Weinert, Texas

MOST AMAZING STOCK!

GUARANTEE EVER OFFEREI

TOTj:j!rSL3MC5tSL3KDUBL:

new sheer

WONDER-WEARIN- G

by LARKWOOD
X-9- 0t is the exclusive development of Larkwood

laboratories which brought you the original
sheerst retch nylons, fabulous Stocking Xt. X-9- 0 is

a bcautifully sheer,full-fashion-ed nylon
stocking that stretchesfrom toe to thigh, to skin-f- it

your lg and feet exactly. By exactly, we
meanthesestockings won't bag, sag,wrinkle, twist

or bind snyv.'.ere, all the time you wearthem.
Keep your soamsstraightall day. Adjust to any

garter lengtl:, sod give you new-fou- nd comfort.
X-9- 0 never lose any of its stretchability or dull

"makeup" look. "CHADOLON" yarn makes
X-9- 0 stretchso easily, 3 sites fit all-Pe- tite,

Airage, Tall. For real savingson sheer,perfectly
fitting stockings,try X-9-0 today

t pain for f4.9. (colors)
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DISMISSED

Mrs E. M. LKth Llttlefleld;

Otis Hamilton, Sweetwater; Da-

vid Jacobs, Haskell; Mrs. Cecil

Tones, Wcincrt; Mrs. Albert Bur-so-n

Rule; Thelma Adams. Has-

kell- Lavada Martin and infant
son,' Rochester; Mrs. R. W.

D. R Daniel,
Mrs. A. LTibbets O'-

Brien; Roy Reynolds, Haskell,
Carl Hitt, Rochester; Mrs. Wm.

Brandstetter and infant son. Has-

kell Mrs. Billy Green and infant
girl Rule; Jan Daugherty, Has-

kell' Mrs Adrian Lott and infant
girl' Rule; Mrs A. E. Whcatley,
Farth; A. L. Force, Haskell; Mrs.

lack McAdoo and Infant girl.
Rule; Mrs. Roger Frailer and
Infant son, Rule; Paul Gibson,
Rule; Clay Kimbrough, Haskell;
F. K. Muhle. Rochester; Mrs. R.
A Drennon, Haskell; Mrs. James
1.' Sledd and Infant girl, Has-

kell; Raymond Thane, Haskell.

Registered Pharmacist!

Service

1

Jet 1

it in

ftttt MO vw

FROM
ARIZONA TRIP

an(i vTy- '""- -

M:f, JV": Mrs. Irene"""'u n"n Krnnctson. Lou Pres-
ton Spinks of haveJust returned from an extensive

lne t.rand Canvon andHoover Ariz.; San Francis-
co Bay. Calif., and up the
through the Riant Redwood For-
ests into Oregon and

They returned through
Utah, Wyoming. Colorado

and Points of inter-
est and state capitols were given

attention
the twelve states.

Texas dairymen have the go
ahead for putting into operation
Plan B for the eradication of
brucellosis. The signing of re-
cently passed by Gov.
Shivers removes all obstacles to
the use of the plan.

WITH BY

Phone with Complete Confidence
Twenty-fou- r Hour Service

Delivered to Your Door

Complete Line Sick Room Supplies

skell Pharmacy
Prescription Delivery

n't Throw Your
money Away!

mi Save Money On Genuine At

butty9$ Auto Supply
Quality Low Price

775

Chevrolet 1 5 inch wheels,only - - $5.95
52 to lined brakeshoes

inge for two wheels - -

1936 to 950 lined brakeshoes

Dam.

Ida-
ho.

huge for wheels - - - -

Air Deodorizers,hang car,

RETURNS

JLr fprin
Freeman.

JPnlm?.

Mississippi,

Washing-
ton.

Oklahoma.

particular throughout

legislation

EXPERTS

Prescription
Prescriptions

Can

948

two

?t or 35c, only - - - 19c
nts, rubber or metalwith only - 85c

fluid, pint, only

eguson,Allis

amissionHvdrolube. 5 gallons

AR

CKS

Type

L49

type

U9

COMPOMOBO PRECISION

Parts

J I j w

$3.49

$3.49

kitchen, regular

batteries,

Chalmers

29c

$6.95

llu! IllIfiiSsS
H Mil I fl H l

Brand Neu Cartridge 49c
BATTERIES

as low exchangeas HavoleneOil

$6.95 Case 5 46
W5 Car, Truck or Tract6r, SeeUs

TOl CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCEAT

MITTY'S
We Are In Our 25th Year In Haskell

"enKvvru 'ir... fa A ClntxA Inrt Htment" " ' VIM i" -- --
T . .

district

oilio

'f lo

coast

.

-

rt

Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

RegistrationForm
ANNUAL HASKELL COUNTY

AMERICAN RED CROSS LEARN TO SWIM PROGRAM
August 15-- 26 Rice Springs Swimming Pool, Haskell, Texas

Clip this form and bring in person to Miss Sue Mickler at Rice
Springs Swimming Pool, Haskell, Texas, not later than 10:00 a. m.
Monday, August 15th.

If there is more than one child In your family who wishes to
enroll, please use a plain sheet of paper for each one aff8 answer
the following questions accordingly.

Child's Namo

St. or Box No Town
Telephone Age Have you ever attended a swimming
clasi before? Where?

Wh'n? Who was your instructor?

How far can you swim?

Mark the class you are interested in Q Swimming Q Junior Life Sav-

ing OSenior Life Saving.
It is with my permission and with the understanding of the

rules that I give my consent for this child to enroll in a swimming
class.

Signaturoot Parent:

V of T Asks Copies
Of Old Newspapers
Be Preserved

AUSTIN, Texas That old
newspaper in the attic the one
grandma saved because it con-
tained a paragraph about grand-
ma's election as sergeant at arms
of his lodge could have lasting
value in a permanent depository
at the University of Texas.

Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, history
professor and Texas State His-

torical Association director says
these "fugitive items" could help
history students and other schol-
ars reconstruct the life that has
gone on in a community. Your
copy of the old newspapermight
very well be the only one in
existence.

"The University's Newspaper
Collection is already the greatest
in the state," Dr. Carroll pointed-out-.

"It could be tremendously
increased in value."

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUGUST 12-1- 3

Fresh Dressed - Home Grown

FRYERS
44c lb.

EGGS
29c dzen

We Produce Them

Limited Number
Northern Michigan

CHERRIES
Pitted and Sugared

30 lb. can 6.90
Put in Your Freezer or

Can for Future Use

HUNT'S

PeachHalves
In Heavy Syrup

no. 2 1-
-2 can29c

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 lb. bag 83c

Gingham Girl

FLOUR
5 lb. bag 39c

Kimbell's

Diced or Sliced

BEETS
I lb. can10c

Welch's

GRAPE JELLY

20oz.glass37c
We Reservethe Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I

Where Parkin Is No Problem

New StateHunting,
rishing Licenses
Available Sept. 1

i.USTIHuntinS and fishing
licenses for the new state fiscalyear beginning Sept. 1 will be inthe hands of dealers by the lastweek of this month, according tothe chief license clerk of theGame and Fish Commission

The licenses will be good for
12 months datim fmm c.r,. i
"will be distributed through ap--
F"Aiinueiy one tnousand seven
hundred licenses deputies, main-
ly sporting goods stores and
hardware merchants, plus county
clerks and game wardens.

The chief license clerk said
approximately 410,000 fishing li-

censesand approximately 380,000
hunting licenses were sold last
year. Individual resident fishing
licensescost $1.65 and individual
resident hunting licenses cost
$2.15.

It was noted by the chief li-

cense clerk that the number of
fishing licenses issued shows an
increasing trend out of propor-
tion to the hunting license rate.
Until recent years, Texas issued
about the same numbe of each.
This year about 30,000 more
fishing licenses will be distribut-
ed.

The chief license clerk said
this reflects the new emphasison
fishing that has accompaniedthe
gradual growth in fishing waters
primarily because of additional
lakes and reservoirs. He said he
forsees even a greater spread
since water-conscio-us Texas has
elaborate plans for more water
impoundments.

Onr nnvi nntrlr this; vpar fnn- -

.

cerns the hunters and fishermen
65 years of age or older who, by
Legislative act. do not have to
buy either a hunting or fishing
license, The same privilege ap-

plies to youngsters under seven-ti- c

n years of age. Both yount;
ami old categories,however, must
obtain exempt licenses for bis
game,

Pre-Scho- ol Health
Check Advised
For All Children

Parents, has your child had a
nhvsical examination this sum
mer? In just a little more than
a month he will be starting to
school and if he is in good health
he will have a happier, more
profitable year. It is up to you
to give him a healthful send-of- f,

says Dr. Henry Holle, Com-
missioner of Health.

Aftr he has his checkuD bv
the family doctor, be sure to
take him to the family dentist
Teeth are mighty important, and
decayed ones often cause a lot
of trouble. They may start in-

fection in other parts of the
body. Strong, healthy teeth add
attractiveness to appearanceand
personality, tfelp your child
to grow up with good teeth see
that he has a dental examina-
tion twice a year.

Sometimeschildren need glass
es and their parents don't real-

ize it. An examination by an
nvo snorialist is imDortant. A

child who needs glasses, if taken
to an eye physician now, will
have time to get used to mem
before school starts.

when children are grouped to
gether in a classroom, they ex
pose each other to communicate
diseases. Has your child been
immunized asainst dipntnena
and smallpox? Does he know he
should use only his own arinx-in- g

glass? Does he know he
should avoid boys and girls who
are victims of colds? Do you
wn vour child at home when
he shows signs of a cold?

Plenty of exercise ana recrea-
tion, the right kinds of foods
daily, and 12 hours of sleeD a
night, are necessary for a child
of elementary school age.

Get your child an appoinimeni
jor a checkup today . . the
first day of school is not rar
away!

U. S. meat production was up
I for the first five months this
lyear

Beef output was ud 2 per cent.
veal was up 1 percent. All meats
were up 8 per cent.

Mo Mo Mo
si49 PerHundredweight

Net to Producer

PAJE FIV

Storedin ourGovernmentApproved Ware-

housesin Haskelland O'Brien.

Get your moneythe sameday you deliver
your milo.

You getmorewhenyou store,andachance
of anyprofit until March 31, 1956.

We are also in the market for your milo
which will not meet Governmentrequirements,
suchashigh moisture.

If you live nearRule,seeour manager.

MARKET POULTRY &

EGG COMPANY
HASKELL RULE O'BRIEN
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 11,
XAS.

f Saleor Trade
noon Well Pump $150.

g Type 40 Gallon Tank

Z2S
Twin
and Gun $100.
Tractor $100.

yanic,. ;; -- " fandri;;TTlon ihkc i.h lease
tv T.nts
,rLvrolet2-Doo-r
!l"v" .., j.
(leSaw witn iviului
Building ww"L ttrtarimill

Each$300
$450
$50.

LT;nnTotpat6r'' Interest
$40 permonth 00

tien Note at o interest
start paying $40a month

February jttov.

d.
B, Ferguson

Haskell, Texas

e Have
Kinds
of

0ISON
Us For Flying Service

$35.

En?

llJ--

fee Han That Used It In 1953

Can't He Beat!

1RKET POULTRY & EGG CO.

THOMAS B. KOBERSON
Magnolia Dealer

1955

OTIC

gogyitOLD GOODS ! ,,....
2 co.lstd "fa- - - cox Kornsvri no-Tan-

ss

UP ""- - , E"f! "r RPi more rfom as my1Ut2rT2JSt urlnad Winterold shoes are com
Ken

I ( A I ft

Bynum's Has
Utfo

.ilrt,J m'w DUMB paint$2.79 gal . PltUbUII pamt. $3 95gal. Harrell's Grocery. 7tfc
bS0l-lti)C-

k
ot alr conditioners.2500 with pump. $97.50

Bynum's, Haskell. ntfc
FURNITURE: New or useTSe
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. oof
THREE-Piec- e 6 months old-

-n
possessed limed oak bedroom
suite. Double dresser, book case
bed and night table. $189.50 newVau. tl in tin t

,

',,,,. ones at Imattoppo r . .'"" mat--
I Besses made new. Newus complete Floor Ser- - es sale. Any anyvice: .innmim cjiS,."r:S ,SI V'"L an service on renovates.waxers.

hiindle a sunnlv of eleaners
waxers, floor and oil sweep and
orooms. Free estimates.Sherman
Floor Company, Phone Has--
keJI 40tfc
ONE used soft: recovered, $9.95.
Jones Cox & Company. 31 -- 32c
NEED a new range. Big trade-i-n
allowance. We have them in gas.
butane or electric. Bynum's lltfc
WE trade for anything. Let us
figure with on appliancesand
furniture. Rvnum's. lltfc
PIANO OWNERS: For piano tu-
ning and repairing of the best at
Golden Rule Prices. Also organ
repairing. Phone 350. A. E. Rice.

29-4-

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the verv latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-to- n.

29tfc
NEW junior dining
suite. Hutch cabinet, table and
four chairs in French Provincial
furniture, was $249.50, now
$149.50. Jones Cox k. Co. 31-3- 2r

FOR SALE or TRADE: second-
hand windows and doors. B.
Ferguson. Phono 713-- 16tfc

REAL ESTAT- E-
FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres, 2

miles north Plainview church,
Haskell County. H. S. Gibson. Rt.
1. Stamford, Texas. 32tfc
FOR SALE: Good building lot
on North Ave. D. Close in, with
3 room house with bath on alley
Also home on 1006 Ave. G.
Phone 107, Mrs. Dora Cook.

23tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
good condition. Well located near
Elementary School. Reasonable.
Call George Fouts at 2-- 14tfc
FOR SALE: 331 stock farm
Fred C. illlam. 9tfc

NOTICE
HASKELL County Veteran
Books on sale at The Haskell
Free Press for only 50c each.
In this book you will pic-

tures of Haskell County boys
who served in World War II.

13tfc
FOR SALE: Wire recorder, RCA
Model, good tone. Call 207 or
513--W after 5. pd. tfc
WANTED
WANTED: Few loads good
bundle feed. Pace Brothers, Ph.
482--J or 767--J. 81-8- 3p

WOULD Like to hear from man
with car for Rawleigh Business
in S. Haskell County. No capital
needed. See G. Hicks, Rochester,
Texas. I'll help yen start or
Rawleigh'i Dept. TXH-600-2H1- B,

Tenn. 82-S3-D

H DUMPING BY
W ON ALL COUNTY ROADS
hebarditches of our roadsare being used as dump--
Sl0T pane irni.Kn,n rA s4-U- , xafuca rnakirtcr mftrfi

kilo .""'"ifiWUOgCttllU UlUCl icxnov. .M.w..0Pand unsightly roads.
H are doing all we can to provide good roads at a
BlCOSr frt ,,,. j.1-- x. J I. i oa1.'.i'I-- vmiy

. uu tne taxpayer,anawant auniv jv
10n ln keeping them clean and free of hazard.

ted riQ,4. - . . J JJ
'"win mining is expensiveana your uuupcxanvn

E-

-

J! When you dump trash in a bar ditch, we
Z ?! hire t Picked up or drag it up on the roadbed

tne lives 01 your midh.4S you are t.ViA 1,.
SO PI V acr rr.adfdatf
will be forced to take action against those who

coperate.

;0MMISSIONER'S

HASKELL COUNTY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WANT SECTIONi

PROHIBITED

"'artnaenaanger

COURT

AD

'ng in all alone. For i..n i in
Rood shoes see Dee Phillips, tSJ

f court house. 32c
WANTED: rent farm landror 1956 or cotton allotments. JL. (Buddy) Grand, phone 496W.

31-3- 3p

LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's. phone
342. i n

GET that new Whirlnoni A,,n
matic washer and drver now. We

MO have Kelvinator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. lltfc.. j (ox Uo.

I. rrtuiuuY: uid
'qff for V8 mattress--

for size kind.i:t,n.,i tii -- j- -
lng. We

good

674,

you

room
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my

acre

find

wrlt

Memnhis.
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Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-.- T.

29tfc
HacK-to-bcho- ol cottons at bud-
get prices. Complete Sports De-
partment. Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 20
ind 14 -2 to 24 -2. Elma Guest
Ready to Wear. Haskell. 30tfc
FISHERMEN: We have live bait;
minnows and worms, also tackle,
cane poles, rods and reels. Har- -
reil s Grocery. 32tfc
FOR SALE: Selmer tenor lawa!
phone, Pans model, tra pak case,
two mouthpieces.Call Ris.w f.
ter 5 or 207 between 5 and 8
o'clock.

iw

Baa ' Sbk

mm

II. I
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FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard
suitable for lining chicken hous-
es or storage rooms. Approxi-
mately 35x44 inches. 10c sheet
for less than 50 sheets and 5c
per sheet for 50 or more. Has-
kell Free Press. 16tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. i4tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line ol
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc

POULTR-Y-
HEADQUARTERS for Fryers
Redsor Whites. O. L. Moore, 400
North Ave. B, phone 486--J. 27tfc
' M HICNT

FOR RENT: Four room apart-
ment with bath, attic fan and
floor furnace. R. C. Couch, Jr.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri-
vate bath. Mrs. H. C. King, 302
North Ave. F. 30tfc
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 5 room
house with bath. $35 month. 1007
N. Ave. D. Phone 396. 32p
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
apartment; air conditioned; pri-
vate bath. Across the street from
high school. 511 Ave. D.

31 tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Private bath. Private en-
trance. Air conditioned. To adults
only. Mrs. Noah Lane, Phone

pd. tfc 910-K- 2

SSttZQ vv

m

Becauseof the unprecedenteddemand
for its 1955 models,currently up to a

Chrysler has had to
undertake Expansion
Program. in productionthe
new plant provide a 40 per cent
Increase in Chrysler Windsor V-- 8 and
New Yorker output.
Knowing that building operations

take several months, we
to provide enough 1955 Chrysler

Windsor V-8- 's and Yorkers to
meet the demands of our customers
through the filling
our year'ssupply now in
mid-seaso- n.

You Got Year'sWidest
Selectionof Models
Color

we to anticipateyourneeds,
we can selection of

USED BUYIRSI

hut Our wAM

"a include many laU model Chryelere
the greatest buys in town!

32-3- 3p

North

29tfc

m-

--rnnMMPi

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Mrs. Em-
ma McDonald, 806 North Ave H,
Phone 148-- J, 30-3-2c

FOR RENT: Close in, 4
room unfurnished apartment.
Bills 206 North Ave. D.

19tfc

John Hancock
Farm LAann

CAHFLL & DUNCAN

FOR Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- F'elding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

SCRATCH THAT ITCH
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back
at any Try instant

ITCH-ME-NO- T at anv
time of day or night to KILL
germs ON CONTACT. Fine for
eczema, ringworm, foot itch and
other surface itches. Today at

R KID'S DRUG

,

.

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Nlfht
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

maa mat

31Uc

store.

combinations and
supply never

Indications
that enough

and

present

Remember that
present

again.

anybody else

Wo

hungrier
wonderful

Chrysler move will
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During Our Tire Sale One Full

Lee Tires 20 Off
For trade-i-n tires regardless wear, usable.

We Also Have Complete
pin lists a nearby

factory.

ONE FREE. . . with every$2.00 more
Used New Tire Sale!

LEE Tires Warranted 15
Months Against RoadHazards.

Have Complete Line
DELCO BATTERIES your Automobile
Call a New Battery.

Darnell Motor Co.
53-- Blocks Square

USE THE FREEPRESSWANT ADS
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OUB) rKUUUvllUN InArl IUQ square floor space including H-mi- le continuous conveyor system, longest industry.

CHRYSLER'Sgiant expansion
programbringsyou the greatest
new car buying opportunityof theyear!

record high,
Giant

When full
will

would have
tried

New

season.This meant
entire right

and
Combinations

Since tried
show you wide

CAR
"Pennant Wtnnsrs"

modern

paid.

RENT:

DON'T

drug --

drying

STORE

CLINIC

3SSB IU

color body styles,
but our will again be
great right now!
are there just will not be
of all models body styles to go
around.

Your will never
be worth more in trade

fact! Right now your
car worth more in trade

than ever will be

And we can allow you more for it
than in town. That's
not just talk. There's good reason
for it.

Need Used Cars
When these new cars are gone, we'll
be than ever for used cars.
That's right these new

buys we be

DRIVE

. . .
for Month

old of if

Line Of
duty trailer which for in

jjfjj

or
or

Our Are for
All

We Also Of
for Needs.

seeus for of pep Delco

Phone South of
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Hereyou see work on the new which will add
Ur I J iflUrlt feet . . . a long m the

new
a Plant

a

are

as
as it is

car

it

as
out

A

A

or full

b&i-

of

is

a

3

needing more and more late model
used CRTS. That's a double reason for
you to tradefor a brandnew Chrysler
beautyright now. You havethe year's
finest selection ofthe popular 1955
Chryslers . . . and, we're in a real
trading mood to get our used car

in shape.

Take the lOO-Million-Ool- lar

Ride Today!
If you've been holding off on buying
your new 1955 Chrysler Windsor V-- 8

or New Yorker, if you've delayed for
any reason,better act now.

Becausewhenour presentstockof new
cars is gone, we can't get any
So, come in today. Experience the
thrill of the Ride
. . . the ride all America is talking
about. It will be the smartest new
car buy of your life!

wlT?SlBfiZiBMi --jjiiwfin urn- SMaaTHKff?rmmmmWmmmTm'tmk'im! ' "" '"'' 'FnrmtZm
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$2.95

stocks

morel

PERRYMOTOR COMPANY
2 NORTH AVENUE D PHONE 37 HASKELL, TEXAS

FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE" AND "CUMAXI"-S- EE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS
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part in this area were Haskell
Policemen Billy Tom Gordon and
Tom Paul U.irnetl. Constable
Bob Marlowe and J.imes Adkins.
Raymond Denson. constable at
Eultf; Weldon Houldin. deputy
heriff at Rochester, Deputy

Stone and City Policeman Rob-
erts of Knox City; Sheriff Warren
"razier of Aspermont; Chief of

Police Jack Tidwcll and his po-c- e

force of Stamford and Spray-err-y

of Anson
Braswcll was also charged with

armed robbery of B&B Parkway
Pood Store in Taylor County, is
wanted in Snyder and by the FBI
tor unlawful flight to avoid pros-

ecution lie M presently in Brown
Counts j.ul at Brownwod with
bond" set at $2,500.

Too Late to Classify
rOK KENT 3 bedroom house, 2

baths, good location at 607 North
Mh Call O. W. Tooley 479--J.

32tfc
MR, FARMER We are again in
the terraciriR business and will
appreciate the opportunity of
serving you Call us on your next
Job. Jim Alvis and Arthur Blair.

32tfc
FOR SALE Registered male
Boston Terrier dog 10 months
Id. S0, Can bt 1MB at 602 N..

ISth Phone 884--J 32p
'

FOR RENT Two bedroom house
completely furnished See Covell
Adkins at Holden Funeral Home.

32tc
S'U'i'K.N !'s : ltlODl MIT-sin- g

class at Stamford Sanitar-
ium. Salary and meals while
learning Appl to Miss Lavelle.

32-3- 3c

WANTED Tra mrl for diet
diet kitchen at Stamford Sam--
tarium Applv Miai Lavelli

'
32-3- 3c

m
Jumbo

Oui

L--J

Heart's Delight

APRICOTS
Steele's

Tendei Garden

Value

or

Fresh

Firm, Fresh,

2 25C

Pure Fruit

01 Brown

Knox City Farmer

Harvests

Russell Boyd, dry-lan- d far-i-

four miles well of Knox
CttJT, harested what is recog-
nized to be the first bale of cot-

ton in North Texas and it was
ginned in Knox City Monday.

The bale weighed 420 pounds
when ginned at the Paymaster
Gin in Knox City.

This harvest is consideredearly
for this section of Texas. The
average date for the first bale is
around August 20.

Texas' 1955 cotton crop will
total 3.900.000 bales,
to predictions made recently by
the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. This total is -- lightly un-

der 1954's production
The Department based its pre-

diction on conditions al of Aug-
ust 1 and forecast 278 pounds
per acre in Texas Texas' cotton
crop was judged 79 per cent
normal on August 1

The 1954 crop in Texas was
3,923,000 bales which is 700.000
bales above the ar average
of 3.239.000.

,

The best news that orchard
men have heard in long time
came recently when scientist dis-

covered the cause of peach mo-
saic disease.

A tiny mite carries the disease
which has done great to
orchards in the

Now the scientists are trying
to find a spray or dust that will
bring about control.

Due to a riot ut Western
State Penitentiary. Pittsburgh,
some 200,000 Pennsylvania mo-
torists were temporarily without
1953 license plates r. the 1952
expiration date.

BUTTER BEANS DOG FOOD 4
Kuner'r

PEAS

according

Southwest.

KRAUT no--1

Giant Economy Size Box

TIDE
OXYDOL
Kuner's Whole-Grai- n, Vaccuum Packed

CORN
Green

LETTUCE

damage

VIENNA SAUSAGE

LIMES Ah. 10

PRESERVES

First

3 12-o- z. glasses
Peach Cherry
Apricot Plum
Strawberry Pineapple

(And Othera)

Kimbell's Beat

Imperial, Powdered

SUGAR

Ofl955CottonCrop

Chicken Chicken with Rice. Etc.

3

Billy Davis Injured
In Accident
Near Cisco

Billy Davis. 21, son of Mr, and
Mrs. A. L Davis was injured in
a two-c- ar collision at the south
edge of Cisco city limits Satur-
day night.

Davis, former ict foot-

baller for the Haskell Indians,
was confined for a short time in
the Graham Hospital in Cisco.
He received a light concussion
and head, nose and arm cuts.

William M. Hillcy, 37, of Lub-
bock, also injured in the near-heado- n

crash, was dismissed
from the hospital Sunday after--

Lions Club Members
Hear Fred Gresham
At Meeting Tuesday

Members of the Haskell Lions
Club heard Fred Gresham. min-
ister of the First Christian
Church, speak on the service,
salesmanship, and kind of men
needed to make up a good Lions
Club.

Gresham used the lion, symbol
of the Lions Club, to describe
members as 'kings" of the com-

munity as the lion is king of the
forest.

He said the Lions Club was a

service organization and should
perform an outstanding service
for their community to help it
grow. Secondly, he described
members as salesmenwith sales
manship ability to increasemem-
bership as well as sell the town
to other people or groups.

H? concluded with the kind
of men needed to help build thi
organization and community a
kind of man who is civlr-mind- ed

and spiritually strong

St. Crispin is the patron saint
of shoemakers.

r" IfNo. 303 Can Sun-Spu- n, Red Soui Pic

59

FLOUR $1.59

19c CHERRIES 15c
Red Heart

29c 49c

heads

Wilson'.-- All Meat

49c

25c
or Pet

Whole and Piecea

Hun'--

Choice Beel

39c

59c

r
T Maxwell Etc. W

I
LDWT

L With M
Or More F

boxlQc
Campbell's

CHICKEN SOUP 49c

Saturday

17

lb.

noon He suffered a slight fac-tur- e

of the left foot and chin
cuts.

Autos driven by the two men
collided after Davis had putti
a truck on 183 near
the city limits.

Davis is a spring of
Cisco Junior College and plans
to enter McMurry College, in
Abilene, this fall.

Haskell - -

(Continued from Page 1)

200, sophomore;Guards Bill Hol-

ly. 190, sophomore; and Preston
Pierson, 165, sophomore; Center
Ernest Kimbrough, 170,

and backs Robert Starr.
165, junior; and Lindon Hams.
160, sophomore.

Every football teamhas a strong
outlook on the season at this time
of year, but most

discard their predictions af-

ter the season'sbeginning Al-

bany will be a strong
for the crown again this year
boasting the return of 3-- 4 of
its State finalist backfield
Too, the Lions will be on the
same level with Haskell, in that
they also have a new head
coach.

Stiles will have about three
weeks in which to convert the
Indians from the Wing-- T to the
split-- T. which the new mentor
plans to initiate this fall, and
only three games
in which to polish the Spht-T- .
However, this should not be too
difficult since there is a wide

between the two for-

mations.
One other new coach. Murphy

Webster, will serve under Stiles
as assistant backfield coach anr1

Junior team coach: T. O. Mc-Clu-

will be assistantcoach and
coach the "B" team: and Ray
Overton. Jr., who is head bas-

ketball coach, will serve as taao
ciate football coach.

m ""- - , i is m an it : tmn hli - aaiII ;.
mm Sl Mafl 81 SiflF3 rT . ,

no. 303 can

3 I --lb. cans ! cans
Certified.

3 no. 303 cans 3 cans49

3 cans

Kimbell's

MILK 10
No. 303

SWEET POTATOES 2 29
TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 23

12-z-cans-

PLAIN STEAK lb.

House,

lUrrtfc
l AC.,, I

T1
$7.50

Noodle,

Carnation

Phone

Highway

graduate

Indian

sopho-
more;

contender

similarity

Tall Can

Cana

cans

Folger'a

Purchaae

cans

Auto

Durand,

prognostic-
ates

Fresh-Groun-d, Lean

HAMBURGER
MEAT

29
Sliced Whole, Sugar Cured

BACON SQUARES
pound 25c

PorkChops
39r

POGUE'S
W. Deliy.r

C

;

-

i

or

" -- " II

WijUnj-UrJcdk-
Jte

Perkinsand Timberlake Company
Announcing Locationof Our New

Modern Store
Now Located on North Side of Squa

OUR STORE IS PACKED WITH SPECIAL COLLECTIONS OP BEAl

USEFUL NEW FALL MERCHANDISE AND MORE. . . . . . ARRIVING I
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM WE ARE CONTINUING OUR SUMMEM
ANCE AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.

,

Just arrived, these new
Fall and Winter Suits
in novelty and flannel
weaves. Colors of char-
coal, brown, navy and
green. Sizes 10 to 20.

$16.95

New Fall bags in colors

black, red, navy and
brown. Many new styles

to choose lrom.

$1.98

TRIM TRED

Just unpacked this new

Fall pump in calf leather.
Colore black and brown.

Won't you come try a pair.

Sizes 5 to 8.

$8.95

Eini SummerClearai
WOMEN'S DRESSES

51 new SummerDressesthat are just
right for now and early Fall. Priced
for final clearance.Sizes 10 to 20, 7 to
15, 12VL to 20V.. Regular5.95 value.

34 women'sbetterDressesin fine cot-
tons, linensand rayons. All new sum-
mer styles.Sizes10 to 20. Reg. 8.95.

P4aOO

WOMEN'S SHOES
Dress,casualandsandalstyles. Some
nationally advertied brands. Broken
sizes.

Regular 7.95 qq
Regular 6.95 m q
Regulars 53
Regular 2.98 S19A.OO

fytfY

x

Ket

AUQi

PLAID GINGHAI

ThaYoid

MERCERIZED! SANFORIZED!

Plaid is for Fall! and here's the bii

shipment of fine quality gingham pU

you've ever laid eyeson! Sparkling t

to launch your wardrobeinto a wondi

Fall.

MEN'S

SUMMER SLAI

Pamn rial nnH ravon cordsj

ors brown, blue, tan andgray.

ular 5.00 value. Sizes29 to 4b.

$3.88

MEN'S DRESSSI

w- :- u-io- .fu in white and1

2.98 value. Specially priced fori

ance. Sizes14 to if.

$1.98

MENS DRESSSfl(

NationallyadvertisedbranW
er and nylon mesn cu

Black andbrown.
RtfylaU- - 8.95

Broken Sizes
Regular0.96

79

$
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ill Patterns
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resl- -
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S

frinkle-Resista- nt 89c
iT&jidBroadcloth,

JionCan-Ch- n

hool

ort Sleeve

Sprinkler

GUon Picnic

JUGS

$1.98

Dish Set
8 95. now

25

SPRINKLER
e-

"WTHES
DOZEN

v. sT

W
now

t i..n. "

luw V9,

kSa
Mular

Serv

Knox

Foot

3.75,

275.

Pan
45c.

TH HASK6LL
are asked to bring a basket
Inch, will be
served at noon, on tables provid-
ed for the occasion.

LEAVE FOR VACATION
IN TENNESSEE

Mr. Mrs. H. V. Woodard
nnd children Saturday even-
ing for Tennessee where they
will spend a vacation of a week
or ten days visiting relatives
sightseeing in the Smoky Moun- -

attend. Ml

Fouts Dry Goods

Variety

Specialsfor Tuesday,

August16

Checks yard

Slips, sizes6 to 14

to

Ippers, inch 10c; 12 inch

Shirts
Fall Dress Pants, sizes

now

Luray

$5.95

now

$1.98

10c
PINS

TIRE

11.79

UlBAM CAN

$1.19
uce

I9c

59c yard
$2.00
$1.98

$2.49 $3.98
40c yard
79c yard
79c yard
39c yard

15c
1-- 3 Off
1-- 3 Off

$2.98 & $5.98
tic Hose. 50 ft $3.98

Regular 2.95.

Regular

W

now

choice

and basket dinner

and
left

and

M Price

HARDWARE

HASKELL, ,,,

HaskellbtoresFeatureBargains
For "Dollar Day", TuesdayAug. l6

Thrifty shoppers in thi DQ
S,1,.!lf0r.d.e.d.n..PP'-tunit-y

--- . auusianuai savingsTuesday. August 16. whennumber of Haskell storeswin of!
SL -

de V.arietv of merchan-"Doll- ar

S5!' PrkCS fr Al'gUSt

nTnL.rgain day offer'ng takesimportance mmin ."" within a few weeks ofschool opening, and will affordnomemakers an opportunity tomake substantial savings onschool clothing and school sup-pli- es

for their children.
Also, a wide range of summerand early fall merchandiseitemswill be featured on "Dollar Day"

that will add up to big savings
on purchases for the family orthe home.

The "Dollar Day" sales
event U resented hy Hnslceli
merchants as a method of invit-ing everyone in the Haskell trade
territory to become acquainted
with the complete stocks featur-
ed in local stores, and a furthermeans of showing their mmm.
elation for the increasing patron-
age being given Haskell mer-
chants.

Many special values for "Dol-
lar Day" are listed in the adver-
tisements of cooperating store in
this section of The Free Press.
Numerous other items at reduc-
ed prices will be found when
you visit the stores.

Among the stores cooperating
in presenting "Dollar Day" bar-
gains on August 16 are.:

Neely Dry Goods Store, ke

Co., Jones Cox &
Co.. Frazier's Radio & Record
Shop, C. & B. Store, Hassen's,
Payne Drug Co., Lane-Felk- er

Stores, Hattox Hardware, The
Fabric Shop, Ben Franklin Store,
Re-Sa- le Shop. Cofield Dress
Shop, W. A. Lyles. Jeweler, The
Personality Shoppe, White Auto
Store, Sherman Floor Co., Perry
Bros., Fouts Dry Goods St Va-
riety.

Read The Want

ollar Day
RDWARE & FURNITURE

SpecialPurchase
Wroght Iron

DINETTE
Knotty Pin top.

$69.50
Ono Only Close-O-ut

5- - Piece Yellow

CHROME DINETTE
Regular 159.50, now

$69.50
Living Room (Suite

Sofa Bed and Platform Rocker in
Brown Tweed. Regular 139.50, now

$89.50
Repossessed Limed Oak

Bed Room Suite .
Double Dresser, Book Case Bed and

Night Table. 189.50 new, now

$119.50
Regular 44.50

InnerSpringMattress
now $19.95

9x12 Fiber Rugs
Assorted colon. group

$19.95
LaneCedarChest

Regular 79.85,

$59.95

nesCox& Co.
FURNITURE
You With ThreeGenerationsof Cox's"

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS. THUMPiv AUG. ,

monthly

Ads
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now
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Haskell TeacherTells of Visits to
Beautiful, Historic Spotsin France

Madalin Hunt, tearhm-- i it
kell Elementary School who is inEurope with a group of educa-
tors attending a series of con-
ferences sponsored bv the Uni-
versity of Texas, tells of many
interesting points she has visited
in letters to relatives and friends
here.

In her most recent letter shewrote as follows:
We have spent two glorious

weeks in and around Biarritz,
France, and are loath to leave
Our tours have taken us first to
Malmaisson and Versailles.
Malmaisson in the litUe village
built by Josephine, after Napo-
leon divosced her. It contains
magnificent Empire furniture, a
fine Napoleonic museum the
Hold, silver and porcelain beggar
description. The fabulous Palace
of Versailles, begun by Louis
XIII in 1629. and completed to
its present day magnificence by
Louis XIV in 1661, the Royal
Chapel, Royal Apartments, the
famous Hall of Mirrors in which
the Treaty of Versailles was sign-
ed in 1919, and the beautiful gar-
dens are indescribable.

At St. Jean de Luz we witness-
ed wagonloads of tuna being
brought in, much of it being auc-
tioned on the public square.
Heredaye a great vineyard sec-
tion, famous for its fine wines
and beautiful pottery. Biarritz is
a great fruit section. Our di-

rector, Mr. La Roche, has sup-
plied us with beautiful flowers
and delicious fruits of all varie-
ties from his place.

Our visit to Lourdes is a never
to be forgotten experience. You
will remember from the book.
"The Song of Bemadette" the
Virgin Mary is said to have ap-
peared to the peasant
birl, Bemadette Soubirous. sev-
enteen times. As a result she was
made a Saint in 1933. The peo-
ple and the priest of Loudes have
built a house for her and a chap-
el in memory of her. Some of
the world's most beautiful mo-
saics can be seen hero.

We witnessed the torchlight
orocession up the mountain anc!
down to the grotto of the ailing
Dilgrims, some making the climb
on their knees,others on crutch-
es. Those who could not make
'.he trip up the mountain were
taken to the grotto On stretchers
md wheel chairs for the bless-
ing of the priests and to drink
the healing water of the sacred
spring. From our vantage point
we counted 300 pilgrims, and
there were many more.

Bastile Day was a gala day
in Biarritz. The Mayor enter-
tained our group at the station,
celebrating the first run of the
world's fastest train, from Bor-

deaux to Biarritz. This is an
all aluminum train. We

had lunch on the train and heard
a speech from the president of
the line and our director. Dr.
Umstattd.

After lunch the famous Bas-

que band, dancersand chorusen-

tertained ln the street. Then in
the evening at the opera house,
in their colorful costumes and
gorgeous stage setting they in-

terpreted some of their fabulous
dances. As in Hawaii, each dance
tells a story. The three favorites
were the "Sword Dance" where
six men hold great swords and
one man dances on them; the
"Wine Dance." where four peo-

ple dance on filled wine glasses
without spilling the wine or
breaking a glass; and the lovely
"Flower Dance."

Our Seminar Conferenceshave
been most outstanding to date.
We enjoyed the demonstration of
students from the Lycee, ana a
panel of girls from Notre Dame
grammar school of their work
and activities. After Mr. La
Roche's lecture on the "Basque
People" a group of Basque sing-

ers and dancers gave Interesting
demonstrations.

Our trip to Pamplona, Spain,
took us through the scenic Pyre-nes-e

Mountains and a great ag-

ricultural section where primitive
methodsare still used. Plows and
carts are drawn by oxen, and
thi. donkev is the beast of bur--

Lden, loaded with every conceiv
able commodity. Pamplona is a
mall city but the market place

and the colossal and beauurui
bull ring make this a very
wealthy spot.

Our guides tell us Spain may
have a civil war any day. The
people are very unhappy under
Franco's rule. One faction is
schooling, the son of
the exiled king. With him on the
throne they will be in power.

Before leaving Biarritz, our
group waa entertained at a very
unique luncheon, by Mr. La
Roche and Mr. Gustav Cazan--

. win exoert of Bordeaux
brought along M bottle, of

wine. The six course luncheon
started at 12 noon and ended at
4 p. m. Two to four different
wines were served with each
course. We were called "sissies"
because only the native guests
could partake of all the wines.

Our trip to Geneva was breath-
taking. First through the Pyre-ne- se

Mountains of France into
the Alps of Switzerland. The
River Rhone bisects Geneva, and
the old and the new are joined
by seven beautiful bridges. To
date we have visited the Inter-
national Labour Offices, Interna-
tional Red Cross Building. Park
and Museum. Ariana, Botanical
Gardens, the New Palace of the
League of Nations, where ses-
sions were held.

Our guide reported that some
of the sessions were rather "heat-
ed" and Geneva papers reported
nothing accomplished.

Our cruise on beautiful Lac
Leman to Interlocken and Mon-treu- x

was unequalled. From
Montreux we went By bus to
wonderful Chillon Castle, and
then had a wonderful Alpine
drive to Lucerne where the scen
ery and beauty are unrivaled
we nave

Cc&ym--

and 36 inch
wide.

5 y

First quality 51 gauge, 15 denier

Plain and dark seams. Tuesday

only.

All brands. San-

forised and fast colors.

to

All good colors. values.

FR PRSS
955

hot weather in af allplaces. A "Big Heat Wave" is
e cTP't-- The President andFirst Lady left Geneva yester-day.
Our conferencesin Geneva,

City, were held in theLibrary of the beautiful Woodrow
aLa.ce named andto memory On the

is Pented:for the World"This palace houses a
museum and the

Institute of Education. We wereprivileged to see the exhibitssent by the nations of the1 an"ual meeting of the In- -
?ni nAWe Ttre quite Proud of

we thought itthe best. Russia sent an exhibitthis year for the first time, andwe were gravely impressed tonote their stress on math andscience in all education and ex-
hibits which is further warning
7' America must ever Deme aiert.

on

RETURN FROM VISIT IN
TACOMA. WASH.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fouts
returned last week from Tacoma
Wash., where they spent two
weeks in the home of their son,
Lt. Col. John E. Fouts, Jr., and
family. Lt. Col. Fouts has been
ill, but is improving, the Haskell
couple stated. While in Tacoma,
the local people visited a
of scenic points in that area. Mr
Fouts had one suggestionto offeranyone planning to visit that re-
gion and that is to leave their

hats at home. "In mv oDin- -
lon, the weather definitely was
too cool for a straw hat to be
comfortable." the Haskell mr.

our first chant declared.

INSURANCE

SouthwesternLife

WK B. CURRE, JR.

P""? SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE

DOMESTIC
Brown bleached.

$1

Work

WhnaiiifntJPjaque

LIGHTENS

36 inch fast color. Merit
broadcloth. and solid.

3
DENIM, SEERSUCKER
All good patternsin solid, stripes and checks. 36 inch wide.

standard

Ji?n4

wonder-ful

2 yards $1

NYLON HOSE

Pair

mast,

and short sleeve.Ladies

and childrens. Guaranteed fast

colors. Most all sizes.

PANELS
Rayon Fabric. All good colors. It's easy to wash and

Iron. Needs no starch. 42x81 size. All good colors.

Priced

2.98 4.45

Real

world

number

straw

89c

Wash Cloths

14 for $1

Switzerland,

In-ternational

International

experienced

THE LOAD

COMPAMY

PRINT
Print

y. $1

Coveralls
Men's Hickory stripe san-

forised. Sizes 34 to 49.

Real value.

$1

Marquisette

Pant

V m sssss"

'n
TuesdayOnly, August 16

FREE
One Record,your choice, with the

purchaseof 2 recordsat
regular price.

SeeOur New RCA Victor Television
They arean entirely new design cab-
inet, more powerful andbettersetsand
cheaper price.

Special RCA

Lots of Used Bargain

Remember, Year More People
Buy RCA VICTOR ThanAny

Other Television,

FRAZIER'S
RADIO and RECORD SHOP

HASKELL, TEXAS

REAL VALUES FOR EVERYONE TUESDAY, AUGUST 16

DOLLAR DAY

69c

LADIES BLOUSES

Sleeveless

$4.95

CURTAINS
1 lot all nylon ruffled curtains.
48x90 size. White only. $

$2.79
GARZA COLORED
Guaranteed washings. better. 81x108

Men's summer wash
pants. sizes. Val.

4.45, Tuesday only

on

at

Day

1 for

1 lot
colors.

for at least 100 None

all
to

MEN'S PANTS

Men's summer slacks. All good
Light and dark colors.

Tuesday
Special

Alteration extra.

MEN'S

Pants

broadcloth shorts.

MTAU

2 for $1

Moccasins
good styles. Soft leath-

er. Black, white and tan.
Special.

Neely Dry Goods

TOWELS
Turkish towels.

20x40

3 for

SHEETS

$4.90

styles.

VND'HWEAR

$2.98

$4.95
w.-J .. -

32

in

in

Most

bath
size. good

Siz-

es

Men's knit and Sizes 28 to 40

All

$2.98

All

Hats

NUMBER

Prices EstateStoves

Radios Prices

Every

One lot men's dressstraw
hats. Most all sizes.

$1

$1

Men's Handkerchief
Men's white handkerchiefs. 17M
inch size

12 for $1
l-
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There were two railroads in
TrtM at the bogmning of the
CW1 War.

Ireland was known to the an--

Romans as Hibernia.

Dr. Arthur A. Edward
Optomrtriat

Telephone 422--3

1M If. Are. D Haskell

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
rrompt and Efflrlent

Service
JUaih Side Square Haskell

General Insurance
Real Estate - Farm Loana

CAHTI.L & DUNCAN
AGENCY

ONE RACK OF
Some priced up to 22.60
to po for

SKIRTS and
Priced up to 7 95
Clow-O- ut

409 S. 1st

C M jaw1. .,

rwnm

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MABEL

We're proud of our coach.
Wove been proud of him for 3
years, but it is a big feather in
the Paint Creek cap, and a won-
derful honor for Coach O'Neal
too, that he be chosen out of 168
coachesto coachone of the teams
at the 6 man football coaches
school this week at Beaumont.
Coach O'Neal who had only
coached 11 man ball before com-
ing to Paint Creek, brought to
our 6 man game many new ideas
he developed from his exper-
ience in and professional
football. When he first came
here to coach, he couldn't find
any books on 6 man ball, so he
wrote his thesis for his
degree on 6 man football Isn't
that smart If one can't find a
book on pome subject he needs

$3

CLSE-OU- T OF ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Regardlessof Price
DRESSES

BLOUSES

Elma GuCSt Ready-to-We-ar

Street

college

Master's

Haskell. Texas

In the Good Ole
Summertime

Phone 339

If9 Wonderful In A

Bathing Suit
to beat the heat by dressingthe
coolest possible Toe bad you
an't weai one all the time;

there': no problem in clothing
maintenance here!

How ibout Your

Summer I) resses?

They req lire ca . p

them at i .v .,u get

"iS. JUs; ''"' " heck--
''"' buttons.

Uon to fine
li ming ind pressing.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas
MYRON BIARD. Owner

tr1

f W ,J

where there'ssnifjjte

tliere should be an

JM

OVERTON

, imormauon aoout, ran write
one. Anyway, the Paint Creek
Spread became famous, and for
the past two years at coaching
school the Paint Cerek spread
has been the talk of the school

Our best wishes to Coach this
week, and our hopes that the
West team wins, but win or lose,
they have the best coach in an

ball. Coach and Mrs. O'Neal
took Willie Lee Medford's car to
him where he is attending a vo-
cational agriculture meeting in
Dallas. They and Willie Lee
were to go on to Beaumont. Mr
Medford is Mr, O'Neal's assistant
coach. Mr. and Mrs Pat Morri-
son and Rudy Raughton left Fri-
day for Beaumont. Mr. Morrison
is our junior coach, and Rudy fc.

to Dlav on tho All-Sta- te basket-
ball team for the an coaches,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cook and
family of the Paint Creek power
plant and Clara Ann Fisher re--
turned from a three day trip to
Carlsbad Cavern, and other points
In West Texas and New Mexico,

Have we got the mumps' To
date we'ee heard of these cases
tie John Paul, Larry Walton.
Donnie Gren, Phyllis Middle- -
brooks R.inH Him I.mrin fJrif.
fith and Janice Isbell. Some little
folks may not be able to start
to school when it opens the last
of this month.

Almie Roeing, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Roeing. Sr of New Orleans,spent
Friday evcing with the Paul
Fischers. She and her grandpa-
rents flew here to take her little
brother, A. J. Roeing. Jr home
He has been visiting his aunt anc1
uncle, Mr. and Mrs Geo Hauser
of Haskell this summer.

Rev. Penlee and some of the
boys from his church were fish-
ing at the lake last Monday af-- I
ternon and evening. Thev came
by the school to say hello to
friends just in time to enjoy our
ice cream party. He peach-- !
ed at Paint Creek before Rev.
Pinkston became pastor.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Gilhland
from California spent the week
with home folks at Paint Creek
last week.

Mr and Mrs. SeatonCox spent
the week end with their daugh-
ter, Miss Helen Jean Cox and
Mr and Mrs. Joe Gardner and
children of Dallas. They brought
their Krandchildren, Louise and
Billy Gardner home for the
week and their parents will rome
for them this week end. Helen
Jean is bringing some girl friends
fi --- . Dallas for a visit,

Mr. and Mr J Howard Mont-
gomery and son J hn C, his wife

baby wi re to lea e T
'ended Isit with Mrs

- brother B ai' I ill k In California.
Mn Earl Bishop oft Ited in the J

.'

ir way u
his bi' ther and

their 5; th v ed--

'
n I Hisej

' ' end
Mi R leben

Long i w.
Overton, Sr enter-

ed her husband and twin
y on their birtl

'' ith an ice cream par--
: ' red omino

hed TV, En-- ''
' wen Mi and'' J. H. Montgomery, .Mr. ;,nd

' ' n ' ' ei ri and soni- Mi w. a. Montgomery,
id their u ivea.

Mr md Mn Herb t Fischer
n spent th .'nineMonday in the home of Mr. and

Pa .; Fischer and family.
They enjoyed the nLW tv set

The young people of the Bap--

i
i
i

M:4
BBv

KM s

V
EXTENSION TELEPHONE

An extension telephone m your kitchen lets you
take ... or make calls and will watch your dinner.
Cosu so lutle, ioo. Call our BusinessOffice today.

GeneralTelephone Company
of the Southwest

JMJei 10hU ?W7UfJuH Svu JmUoa

THE

VISIT IN ARKANSAS

Lt and Mrs Jack Larned of
San Antonio visited his sister.
Mrs Raymond Kreger and Mr
Kreger of Black Springs. Ark
recently. They were accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. May Larned
of this city, who visited with her
daughter several days. After I
brief visit in Black Springs, Lt

and Mrs. Larned traveled through
ten ItttM sightseeing Their
mother returned to Haskell last
Thursday.

tist Church enjoyed a hayride at
the lake Monday evening.

Mrs. Mack Earles and son Fd-di- e,

are m Munday this week
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
M. D. McCiary. Mr. and Mrs
McCrary are doing some redec-
orating in their home and Eddie
and Tony are helping them.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Elmor.
have a new boy born July 10

The Flmores live at Gilmer and
they named their new son Jerry
Bryant. He is a grandson of Mr
and Mrs. John Elmore here. They
also had a letter from their SOU

Doyle, saying that he and hi
family were moving from Kermi'
to Ozona where Doyle will he ,,

pumper for an oil company

jT0320
See All Pictures on the
Largest Screen Ir. This

Area 35 ft.x8.i ft.

li;lifiai;i
Theatre

in Stamford
On Highway 277

Frl. Sat. Aug. 12-1- 3

cktm w- -

JattfiSTJUfWYCa' kv
Tacm cm

Sun. - Mon. Aug. 14-1- 5

3 Days, startsTuesday 16

TMg

Vtferocr.
ConTessu
TfcCHWtCXV!

- -- -

BIG ALL GRASSED
COVERED PLAY H

GROl'ND. SAFETY
FENCED IX

rSOOOOOOOGO

wnim Mini

K

Ski.

IVV. Mf f. p.f
It sY$ "

Forget any offer you
.vour ,Dreaent ,.oar (mm.,.,.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Weinert News
Mr and Mrs. L. L Hudgins.

of Midland, brother and mother
of Rev. George Hudgins visited
here Sunday with them.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Walker,
Ronnie, Tommy and Margana,
and Mrs. G. L. Walker returned
last week form a isit to
relatives and friends in Alabama.
Thev visited Mr. and Mrs W

M. Wilson at Wetunka. Mrs M.

Berrey and Mrs, A. H. Berrey

f I

f ' i

y

'-

j
'

v . x - .' 1 1

afl

fa HtsK

ML

y MM th. w-h-l 0f a big
M. Hm m . M y.u

may have had onan.,,,, .li,lr-I- T-,

Drift on
bottom.
to make w
been
monthly

;7 'n
Dodge home

l, Owl.,, pfMwt 0lnny Thonm in .Mlkf

Forget any idea that may be in your mindabout bow much it costs to step ud to abig new Dodge.
Our "Drive It Home" deal will put thisbig DodgeCoronet V- - Club Sedan,withits dashing lancer trim, in your
at a price that is just ahort of unbelievable.
We can do it becauaeour aaleaon thia '66

ftsk 'V

a
vAyr.

and familv of Montgomery, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Walker. J. B
Hurt and family and Mrs. C. C.
Hamm and famly at Shady
Grove, Ala., Mr. and Mrs Ray
Walker, Mr. and Mrs Wade
Walker of Mobile, Master Sgt.
and Mrs. Cecil Deas. Ocean
Springs, Miss.; Mrs. J. A. IV-tere- y,

Hammond, La.; Mr. and
Mrs Buren Walker, Quitman,
Texas.

Harley Reeves and Coach Jay

9 r-rt--e

"wJ

aaiKWkay

JH km. agasmaTiP

Drive it

- hLkfl

mf

V

v

with
buy!

And

K fine

7

home

m

L? --
' tmkjmMjL.AMM

n.w Otg. wM, rit
lust ..', mf, 4.

this beautiful Dodgl 2'
And the deal we are prenlred

the beat deal bive !J2
offered-l- ow down paynvlnt JZterma.

nBt away. Drive this
today. new

RoQm (w 0ajd Brt' Parks in Brssk Km Bsaa."

HASKELL, TEXAS:jrHupr,nY
.... - i nv-- rr in miumont for th

East-We- st basketball and foot-
ball games and six man coaching
school The basketball game will
be played Thursday night and
the football game Friday nKnt
Harley Reeves will play football
for the West. Rudy Raughton ofPaint Creek will play basketball
for the West team Their coach

won a football game in far

.IUt,

M WJaVgaasak ? " '1 B.A

l24mi'- j -- Ja JB bWJBI W rimLmL gw
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FEED A CR-R-ROW- D!

441

THEY'LL

lowman

suPREmt

That's A full pound of

Cookies will go long way

any clan! And they'resuch thr-r-rift- y

Wonder-r-rf- ul cookies, loaded with soft

ButterscotchDrops that melt in your mouth!

they're a bar-r-rga-in on salenow at all

food stores!

BlSupr-rne- cn.eB

BWrgcotty Cookie

Biscuit Company of Texai

today!

N.w OodgsCoronet Club Sedon L

Get our "Drive It Home

on a NEW

D0DG1
Ths Lawreacs Walk Shoe- sN on ABC TV

n!?" Mtor CompanyI

I
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Crocker WHITE OR YELLOW CAKE

Medal

ixes
ineappieJuice
rangeJuice
lad Pressing

2 POUND BOX

Velveeto

6

Ik
iced Turnips

3 POUND CAN

Bakerite
59

ESERVES
MATOES

OR
ackberries

SUGAR HONEY

m

BRANDS

matoJuice

19
TALL CAN

46 OZ. CAN

PINT

BESTMAID REFRIGERATORJAR

Waffle Syrup
39

ALL

BOX

3 CARTON

Shortening

PEACH,
APRICOT or 20 OZ.

LUNCHEON MEAT

5 lb. bag

KIMBELL'S

POUND

GLASS

Supreme

KIMBELL'S

FINEST

POUND

ALLEH

Fairmont Cottage

BESTMAID

KIMBELL'S

CAN

DEL MONTE

46 OZ. CAN

5'
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

KIMBELL'S

PlNfcAPPLE

WILSON'S

DIAMOND 8

15

POUND BOX

MMMUfcl

!CES IN THIS LOWER CORNER SECTION GOOD

fUESDAY, WEDNESDAY NEXT WEEK ONLY!

fiUR 39c

JACLE WHIP 39c

CHEESE

10
23
19

49?
39

29
19

23
MONDAY,

15c
Pound Box

SALAD WAFERS 15C

ChampionsAre RaisedOn
Dash Dog Food

A.K.C. REGISTERED

FROM THE FAMOUS CLARK KENNELS
Wichita Falls

PedigreeContains Many Champions
REGISTER FREE ANY TIME FRIDAY OR

SATURDAY!
Nothing to buy; you don't have to be presentto win.

DRAWING SAT. 5:30
Employee; of M System and Their Families Not Eligible.

DOG

SHOP M AND SAVE
These Prices Effective Thurs. Noon Through Sat. Haskell Store

M SystemQualityMeats
YOU CAN BE SURE OF THE FINEST ATM SYSTEM

BUTTER
OLEO
Bacon
Roast
BeefRibs
Cream

COCKER SPANIEL
PUPPY

AFTERNOON

DASH FOOD

2
SYSTEM STORES

CHAPMAN'S FINEST

CLOVERBLOOM
"99"

EBNER'SC1HUCK WAGON
DOUBLE HICKORY SMOKED

CHUCK or ARM

EVERYDAY PRICE
BOSS 12 OZ. PKG.

CanadianBacon
Fryers EVERYDAY LOW PRICE WHOLE or

CUT UP

PorkChops
M SystemQuality

Potatoes
CabbageFANCY

COLORADO
POUND

ONIONS
Cantaloupe

FREE

as25C

Franks

LEAN

FANCY

Produce
U. S. NO. 1

Bananas
FANCY

NO. 1 QUALITY

FANCY

LARGE SIZES

'ifc-C-

POUND

2 POUNDS

POUND

POUND

KRAFT'S

PHILADELPHIA

LOW

WHITES

ARMOUR'S
STAR POUND

2

POUND

POUND

POUND

49
25
89
45
19
10
19
69
49
33

2
CENTRAL
AMERICAN

POUND

POUND

EACH

i

e

5

2
10 v

.
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HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF-Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825-- J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

DOORS OPEN 8:30 M.

WITH BARGAINS GALORE!

TUESDAY,

AUGUST 16

WOMEN'S
SUN DRESSES

N'ivoltv
chocks in fine cottons . . .

Bisea 12 to 22'. Regular
2.98

$1.88

WOMEN'S
GIRDLES

Two-wa- y stretch
girdles pan-
ic girdlei . . .

Pantie style has
letachable gar-er-a.

L.

BELTS
11 colors to
choose from in
dark pastel
tonei . . . con-ou- r

and straight
tylea ... 2 to

' inches wide. .

WOMEN
BAGS

N'.'W
! i n

'

Chi I

Reg.
Reg.

I .Mostly

SHOES
.

I

5.9;

..
i n

Sport Shirts
Cor Boys

and... large
Asortment o t
olids A fai

. . Sizes 2 to 20.
Value.-- to 1 D5.

Children's
DRESSES

Cotton prints . .

Regular 1.98
iize.s 7 to 14.

1.49

a 1 !

hool

BRIEFS
Rayon knit, double crotch in
pink and white. Sizes 4 to
14. Rttfular 39c.

29c

1

!

1

1

CHILDREN'S

HASKELL VISITOR

Rev Gordon Taylor, brother of
he laU? Dr. L P, Taylor, who is

manager of BucklMf'l Boys
tench near Burnett. was a re-e- nt

visitor here with his niece.
Irs. W. H. Carothers and Mr.
'arothers.

, 4
IERE FROM HERMIT

John H. Banks, former district
ttorney here who now has a law
ffice in Kermit. Texas, was a

Haskell visitor Sunday

AT A.

r;nts and pert!

and

and

1

VACATIONING
COLORADO

IN

Mr. and Mrs Kirby Kirkp.it- -

rick left Friday for Colorado.
where they will spend several
days vacation with relatives and
friends.

R. H. (Rufus) Banks of Mid-
land, former resident and city
secretary here for a number of
years, spent the week end with
relatives and friends in this
city.

- mm ! WW

WOMEN'S
BLOUSES

White only in fine broad-
cloth. Short sleeve. Broken
sizes. Regular 2.98 and 3.98
Slightly soiled.

$1.88

CUP TOWELS
Extra heavy absorbent
muslin and birdseye in
generouisizes . . . 30x30
and 27x40.

4 for $1

LADIES
NYLON HOSE

N'i'u fall shaden. Sizes
to l". Specially priced.

3 $2.85

RAG 111 (is
I ham

for 1
Brown Sheeting

Sl - Landlbrow
cotti - 36" wide.
Ri r 25c.

kg ISc
wmr

FoamPillows
Luxurious white latex
foam in a uhite cotton
zipper cover. Regular 4.98

$3.98

REMNANTS
Wide choice of color in

j luscious cottona and rayons.

I'RK'E

TUB HASKELL FREE PRESS

VIST!" IN SAN ANGELO

Mr and Mn Otto Vaughn llld
son. Dotal) visited theli brothei
tad sister. 0, 0 Vaughn in San
Angela last week end The)
were accompaniedt their (triind-dauRhte- r.

Heveily Nan Vaughn
of Stamford.

RETIRN FROM VACATION
IN NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Al Arend ha.
returned from a week's vacation
spent in Ne1 Mexico

yrntie

II. w H ' "pW

WOMEN'S

DRESSES
Smart cottons in new floral

print". Sizes 10 to 20. Regu-

lar 3.98.

$2.49
Men's and Bov's

SWIM SUITS
Nylons and cottons in
brief or boxer styles . . .

solids and bold prints.

Reg. 1.49 99c
Reg. 1.98 1.32
Reg. 2.98 1J99

. . j m . i

DRESSPANTS I

Rayon and acetatetropi-
cal-; in brown, navy.j
tan, or charcoal. Crease--j
resistant, eolorfast andj
shrink-proo-f. Sizes 28 j

t 12.

$3.88
MEN'S TIES

Rayons and silks in the
newest and smartest
( olor and designs,Yal-- i
n t 2.50. i

69c
Men's

KHAKIS
Stury Scott shirts and I

pants in tan twill . . .

.conditionally guaran--
! id! Full cut and will j

Ot shrink over 1.,
"i's. Bzea 28 to 46.

Shirts. 11 to 17. Regu-
lar 2, 19 each. I

$1.99
MBtr8 SHOES

Solid leathers . . . leath-an- d

- mesh combi-nation-fl

. . . Broken lit-an- d
lots.

Reg, 8.95 6.88
Reg. 9.95 7.88

BOY'S JEANS
Cyrus W. Scott lo-o- z.

per sq. yard denims . . .

br tacked at stress
points. Blue only. Sizes
1 to 12.

$1.29
Handkerchiefs
White, large size.

12 For $1
MEN'S

UNDERSHIRTS
Snug, wrinkle-fre- e fit. Sizes
36 to 44. Regular 39c.

3 $1
SHORTS

Boxer Stylo sja
R "iilar 49c dC '

J

Nephew of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marrion

Tells of Missionary Work m Africa
The following is report from

Rev, Roy Cofbura who Is s nun- -

sion.iry in Africa. The Rev Cog-bu- rn

is the nephew of Mr and
Mrs. C. W. Marrion of Haskell
and Mrs. A E. Cain of Walters.
Okl.i. Before going into forties
missionary work. Rev. Cogburn's
home was in Walsh, Colo.

His letter is quoted in part.
"We thank you folks for the

clothing and bedding, also for
the sacks. There are now eleven
little girls making themselves a

dress and arc doing very nice for
the first time.

"Dr season is here again, our
gardens are finished evcept for
the things we are watering; we
are paying two little boys to wat-

er some tomatoes and cabbage.
We arc very busy making sun-drie- d

bricks for the dispensary.
maternity ward, and house
for Vtry lick people, for the
eirls home training school and
the boys, The bricks are madf

f mud and dried in the sun.
they will be burned We now
have forty men working, so you
know Roy isn't sitting around.
The other men help too. sounds
like a lot of men, but they do
not work like we do at home,
but we would not work so good
from 7 in the morning till after
1 in the afternoon without food,
and in their poor living condi-
tions.

"... We are now remodeling
it (a school room) with a new
coat of mud on the walls and
floor. We took down the ceiling
and washed it in the washing
machine; how many of you can
wash your ceiling; in the ma-

chine''
"... The native boys love to

plav ball, especially with one
they can kick. Sunday our boys
were helping chare grass-hopper-

thev roast and eat, sav thev taste

A SIMPLE,
ECONOMICAL,
CONVENIENT,

Method of Controlling
HORNFLIES

on Dairy and Beet
Cattle

HORNFLY
DUSTING
POWDER

Just Dust On!

PavneDrug Co.

HOLD

IT!

Before you start the mo-

tor of your automobile,
powl.r these thoughts
well: Docs your automo-
bile insurance meet the
requirements of the laws
in every state? Does it
havea coast coastclaim
service organization? If
not, see us today !

I

It

to

IT CAN HAPPEN

ANYTIME

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

nsuranceAgency

Second Floor, Oates Bldg

flike bacon, as well as I like ba
con, I'm afraid I will never
know. The grasshoppersare larg-
er, three or four times as large
as the big ones we have in the
states. They also cat the big
flying ants, which are bigger than
any I have ever seen. They are
the ants which make huge ant
hills.

Gallilee and Melody have fun
playing together. They are get-
ting good at carrying their dolls
on their backs. They play with
some of the African girls. Afri-
can girls and boys do not play
together, the girls are not good
enough is the only reason I can
see for this. I was wondering if
anyone has a recipe for sponge
bread or yeast you can keep
over three of four days. Yeast is
hard to get here, also a cake re-
cipe that uses sour cream. Wc
cannot use cream except in cook-
ing. Some natives brought in
honey, nnd after we got the bees
and what not strained out of it.
then it tasted very good. We also
had a time sifting the unwelcome
meat out of our flour this past
week, but it makes pretty good
bread at that.

"One of the boys working for
us is now paying for his wife
250 shillings and a cow, plus
working for her father when he
commands. They are not allow-
ed to see or talk to their father
Or mother-in-la- w until after they
are married. He has to work a
year for his wife. The men go
out in the village and play the
gospel records, some of the
school boys usually go with them
and preach. Be much in prayer
for them, they are so bound by
elders.

"Thanks again for vour prayers
and concern for us, we are pray-
ing for you."

Faithfully your,
Roy, Maxine, terry and Melody

Cogbum.

Myrtle Murray
Completes4H Record
For District Judging

Myrtle Murray, Haskell Coun-
ty winner in the county home
improvement award program,
has completed her 4-- H record for
district judging.

Myrtle has worked on, home
improvements for the last five
years. However, her major im-
provements came during the past
3 years. In 1953, she added cur-
tains and a bedspread to com-
plete the color scheme in her
bedroom In 1954 she added an
unfinished bedroom suite, helped
put it together and finished it
hne removed I doll collection
from the wall She arranged the
furniture, worked on closet stor-
age and put dividers in the draw-
ers to improve drawer storage.
She also arranged things on to
of the dresser. In 1955 she made
new curtains to let in the imx-mu- m

Of light. She added a new
wall to wall carpet. Her plan
for future Imi rovemeats Includi
papering.

Other Improvements Include:
I, Adding bed linens; 2 Add-
ing mattress protectors; :t. hn--

" snd Improve-- n
ii nta in the living room andkite!. i n.
Myrtle has held all dub offl-ce- s.

has served as a junior leader
Bi d haa completed other 4-- H

proic cis in clothing, food prepa-
ration, gardening, poultry, t
preservation and l sdershlp

The district home Improi ement
Jbl"'fi will be luki ln Beptem--

RFTIKNS
Mrs Al

FROM VISIT
Cousins hr.c - M

. ..- ...... u r Ti' ioome ir..m an extended visitwith her ion, Mr. and Mrs. R
! ''; Cou Ini and family at
Pufartoldj and Mrs Q FarnetRichmond and relatives In Ftv orth.

aft

Nylon Hose

51. 15 Denier

as

Prints and Solid
For, Ynrd

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUP

$ $

New Material Arriving
Daily. Brands
Wamsutta,Pima
All Fine Cotton

Ctolor

a sjjjjajjjjjsjjjjj i

st
Day Only, Tuesday,

98c Gingham

98c Cottons

Cotton Satin.
Fall

Cottons,45 inch
Regular1.49

1.98 Materials

$1.29 Chambrays

3 Yards Prints for

59c Yd. Pacific

One

Colors, reg 1.39

for

THE FABRIC SHi

North Side of Square

ONE DA Y ONLY, TUESDAY, A

EtchedTeaGlasses,reg.ZDi

ror $ Day

Platform Rockers

Sewing Rockers

Air Conditioners

1600 CFM

40 QuartSizeWastePaper

Baskets,reg. 1 .95, now

Quart Thermos Bottles

Nice Selectionof Pictures1

HATT0X HARDW

& FURNITURE

READ THE FREE

Dollar Day Specials,August!

73c

Manchester

49c

DRESSES
One Rack
to Close-O-ut

Children'sCotton

Close-Ou-t

Children'sCottony

CloseOut

Cofield Dept. St
NORTH SIDE OP SQUARE

Hi
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SPECIALS
for

Tuesday,August 16

Cloth SeatCovers $5.79

Jasoline

Linoleum $4.88

Lawn Mower.
87.50, only ygjU

lElectric Lawn Mower,
UarW.yn. oniy

bloths

Panther
I Light. Reg. 6.95 val.

B B's 3c package

Table $1.69

fflREBARAGINS
White Deluxe

koO Mile Unconditionally
Guaranteed.

My - - $10.05
f15,only - - $11.22

Tax and RecappableTire
nerSires Priced Also at an

All-Tim- e Low.

SPECIALS AUGUST

fi FABRIC
fancy cotton materials.
Id UP tC 1.2C nei vai-- 2 YDS. FOR

wide fast color print.
5 YDS

yard rrenc
Pdes.No ironing. 3

MUSLIN
Wdc muslin.

PJt 5 FOR

SUP

SfS

colors. FOR

plisse

YDS.

brown
YDS.

w

'ip- - No ironing. Special

DRESSES
nd 3.98 drei ,es, Special

h'h drei ,e. Special

7 to 42.

SOX

summer skirts. Special

Sixes Special

HOSE

imcih hose.Special

HATS
H left. Special

WlRTS

$37.50

69c

19c

$4.29

hack

Old

Snec'al

FOR

jjfcaM

ladies house

grade summer

"lor..

straws

!L!2L?ric SpW 3 FOR

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE

Revivalsat Weinert, Pinkertonand Jud
Marked

Rcvivnls

by Growing Interest,Attendance
in nrriDrr... i iir- -i" "- -Ml m. i

jwj rwRtnon and Jud churcheshave bccn marked by increasing
interest and growing attendanceat each son ice, church leadersreport.

The Rev. Jimmv Dolan, pastor
of Emmanuel Baptist Church in
Odessa, is the evangelist for a
revival in progress at the Wein-
ert Baptist Church. T. D. (Tex-
as) Carroll of Henderson is di-
recting the song service, and Mr;
R. C. Liles Is organist. The Rev
George Hudgins, pastor, has an-
nounced that the revival will
continue through Sunday.

Evangelist for a one-we-ek re-
vival which began Sunday at the
Pinkerton Baptist Church is the
Rev. Riley Fugitt, pastor of Rule
First Baptisi rhurch Ralph Gib-
son, music director of Baird. is
sondeader.

Elder Paul Robinson of Jack-
sonville, Texas, is the evangelist
for a ten-da- y revival which be-
gan August 5 at the Jud Mis-

sionary Baptist Church. The Rev
Alfred J. P.irker, pastor of the
Jud church, is assisting in the
revival. Services are being held
each morning and evening.

4

The Very Newest
The following births have been

recorded at the Haskell County
Hospital recently;

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Hamil-
ton of Rochesterare the parents
of a son, Robert Keith, bom
July 30, weight seven pounds.
eiRht ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Domingo Gon-

zales of Haskell are parents of
twin daughters born July 30.
Elisa, weight four pfounds nine
ounces, and Domingo, weight
four pounds, ten ounces.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Wilson of
Rule are parents of a son
Johnny Ray. born July 31, weigh- -

seven pounds, four ounces.
Mr and Mrs Herman E. Black-we- ll

rt, Haskell are parents of
daughter, Linda Sue. born July
28, weight six pounds, fifteen
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAdoo of
Rule are parents of a daughter,
Susanne, born July II, weight
six pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Lott of
Rule are parents of a daughter,
Barbara Gail, born August l.
weiuht six pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Frazier of
Rule an- - parents of a son, Roger
Dale, born August 3. weight six
pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Green of
Rule are parents of a daughter.
Karen Elaine, born August 2.

weight seven pounds, 7 ounces.

ttUARMV
M.LAR DAY 16 ONE DAY ONLY

PAIR

!I'" Stretch ( rfM MUW 1 FAIR FOR

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
79c

$1.99

l3 OFF

13 OF

79c
12 PRICE

$1.00
$1.00

i!! ..., .p fr..t. SpUI a pair $l.QO

ASSEN'S

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

VISITING IN NEW ORLEANS
Mrs. Frank C. Scott left Satur-

day for New Orleans In u,h.r
Khe is visitinff in Ihn i,, ,.,,.. ,.
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. C Mc-
Donald and Mr. McDonald and
their little dauirhtnr rWn tv,
McDonald's recently moved from
run worm to New Orleans.

DOLLAR

DAY

Tuesday,

August 16

Royce Mullins to
ReceiveDegree
At Sul Rons

Royce Mullins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Mullins, Star Rt.. Has-
kell, will receive the Bachelor
of Science degree from Sul Ross
College, Alpine, at the summer
Commencement.

The Commencement program
will be held on Thursday. Aug.
.18, at 7 p. m, in the Sul Ross
auditorium.

H LLVi w

Wall Paper,room lot bundle:-- (limited amount) $1.00
Kitchen, Bath, Living Room Paper,lg. stock 25c S. R.

GreatVariety of Patternsand Colors.
Cotton Rug Cleaner, half, gal., reg. 2.49, now $1.98
Upholstery Cleaner, reg. 1.29, now 98c
Kamode Deodorants, reg. 49c, now 25c
Cedar Discs, reg. 4 for $1, now 4 for 50c
Mop, Pail and Wringer, reg. 3.98, now $3.49
Janitor Dust Pans,reg. 3.30, now $2.98
Berlou Moth Spray, reg. 1.25, now 98c

All SalesFinal No Returns No Refunds

SHERMAN FLOOR CO.
West Side Square Phone 674

How we allow

your car based

our sales

2. get big, super--'

poweredMercury for less than 13

modelsin the low-pric- e field.

i asjjmissSS --. 1

BSMM
DAY SPECIALS

FINAL ON SUMMER PRICED
TO GO REGARDLESS OF COST

DRESSES
A group of better regular
values to 36.95. Formerly on sale
for 1-- 3 and 2 off. Reducedfurther
for $ Day

S10 and S13
DRESSES

This group you can'tafford to miss.
Nice aelection for all sizes, even
22 8 nd 44.

$5 $7
SKIRTS

Cottonsand linens. Values to 12.95.

P3 and $5
WALKING SHORTS

Regular 3.95 and 5.95 3 1
Plisse Slips

Sizes 32-4- 0. Reg. 3.95-4- . 9E

The

How

help costs.

resale value
field)

money bank.

All TIKI!

16th

dresses

PAGE

DRESSES
Sleevelesscottons denims. Ideal

vacation days ahead.
Reduced Regular

values

$4.99
BATHING

A select before offered
at reduced prices. Values to 12.95.

Regular

Bra
Broken sizes, & 5.959

White, black pique.

Regular g F
& &

PersonalityShoppe
SMART WEAR FOR WOMEN

How to saveup to
50perminute!

fJ i z I IL ' "x VTsfcs. ''vim
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S PRICI TO four --door hardtop a a con

and the tranaparent-to-p Sun All have new supbr-torqu- b V-- 8 188 hp in the Customsand
Montereya, 198 hp in the Montclaira (hardtop Ail Monterey and Montclairs havedual exhaustsat no extracoat.

Spend10 minutesin showroomtoday.Let us show you:

1; much'more
on present

on high-volum- e

How a

3; Mercury's
economy, andlow upkeep

reducemaintenance

4 How Mercury's
(consistently highestin is
like in

w fectonr fads Brim, fea Msrasy CM J-- la.

SALES

Cotton

S E I I E

Tuesday,August
REDUCTIONS MERCHANDISE

$3

$1

famous
stamina,

CIMIll,

and
for and hot

for the first: time.
7.9 and 8.95

SUITS
group never

OFF
One frrouD. onlv a few

SHORTSHORTS

2.95 and 3.95

3.95

and navy

s

2.9f

H

aW

BtetttaB

II MODUS RANGIS CHOOSE FIOM: 3 sedans,3 coupes, 2 station wagons, two-doo- r aedan,

you

you

ALL

!

reg.

vertible Valley. models engines
shownabove).

can

can
its
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IT PAYS TO OWN A

FIVE

FOR FUTURE SUPER POWER

Don't miss thebig television hit, Ed Sullivan's
"Toast of the Town", Saturdayevening,

8:00 - 9:00, Channel 9.

" nil isasssisjsiajsasi

$3

$1
PaddedStrapless

BOLEROS

3.95P1 fAiT?

our

JBBSB

mERCURY
STYLING,

1

,
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nil reported. .1 fine meeting, and
lu'fore ri'turninu hmm-- Saturday.

1 t. o 11 ...i i truv isiit-i- i relativei in Ark
ir jinn ii"- - o ii i"'."

Chrntv and H D. Gammill and " w,u'n tn,'v leemed M his
Jimmy of Rochesterattended the sudden illness.

Texas Farm Bureau Institute at
Mineral Well in the Baker Ho- - Egyptian histoi.v dates back to

l from Ji.ly 31 to AnR I Roy- - ' about 4000 B. C.

COMPLETELY
DIFFFRENT!
B. F. Goodrich Dry ChargedBattery

Always Factory Fresh!
36 MONTH GUARANTEE

$15.95
2 MONTH GUARANTEE

$15.55
12 MONTH GUARANTEE

$11.95

100 North First Street

A S 1
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Next to pasturage, silage is

the cheapest smirre of succulent
feed for livestock. Forage now
suffering from the lack of mois-

ture can be utilized for silaxe.
The trench silo will provide an
economical method of storage.

A'O POWERLOSS
Or dnary batteries tend to go stale
and deteriorate just sitting on the
shelf.

MORE
DEPENDABILITY

you get full value just what you
pay for a battery that is ready to
go when acid is added ready un-

der every kind of weather condi-
tion.

LONGER
The new BFG dry-charg-ed battery
will last longer so it's guaranteed
longer-cos- ts you less per month

pei1 mile.

NOW IN STOCK
Seeus today trade in your battery
troubles for years of trouble-fre- e

service

Campbell Service Station

best:
buy

the

W

Phone 485

SAVINGS
More car for your money! In a Ford ou get top
car value. You get brfluanl Tlmndrrhird styling . . .

the extra GO of Trigger Torque power ... the extra
comfort of Angle-fo-i tad ride.

Top resale value! I ,r yaajg, Ford has returneda
higher proportion of original cost at resale than
any other low-price- d car. when you buy a Ford,
you are protectingyour investment.

Top dollar for your presentcar! Right now is the
tune to buy a new '" Ford. Our leadershipsales
pace puts us in good trading portion . . . and YOU
save. Come in andseetoday!

.Tlfcw --",WMJ .
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News From Sagerton
BY MRS. IF FKVRE

Adolph Helm celebrated his
birthday Wednesday night Ot last
week when friends and rtlatiVtl
gathered at his home. Pi lenl
were Mr. and Mrs Alvin

and family, Mr and MM

Albert Strcmmel and family, Mi

nA Mrs Anmist Ancerman. Mr
and Mrs. Leo Mouse. Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Stremmel and fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs August Stnm-me- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Btrem-m-el

and sons, Miss Margie Lthr-man- n.

James and Sara, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. KniplinR. Mr. and
Mrs Jack Monse, Mr. and Mrs.
Lela'nd Thane. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bchaakt, Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
LehrmaM and Rickey, the hon-ore-e,

his wife and daughter.
Jeanette.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark and
Glcnda went to Lubock last
week where Glenda enrolled at
Texts Tech. They also visited 111

Idalou with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon
went to Vernon last week

end to help Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
move from Big

Spring to Vernon where Marvin
is employed with the Soil

Service.
Mrs. Bill Askew of Olney

her parents. Mr. and Mrs
A C. Knipling and family here
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Askew
plan to move to Dallas this
week where Mr. Askew is em-

ployed with an insurance com-

pany. Both have been teaching
in the Olney schools.

Mr and Mrs. Bcnnv Romero
are the parents of twin boys.
Waly and Steve, born FYiday,
Auc! 5 at the Stamford Hospital.
Both boys weighed around seven
pounds.

Jerry and ari Kainer.
their uncle. Carl Fischer

on a trip to Minnesota and Can-

ada. They plan to go on a fish
ing and camping trip to Canada.

Robert Rossmin of Victoria
-- pi nt last week end as guest in
the Herman Nauerl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Quade,
Melody Ann and Billy Ed are on
a vacation trip to points in
Sr nth Ttxal and Old Mexico.

The Mission Builders, Includ-
ing Earlene Hohmann, Vlda Nell

Jim Boelker and Edv id
Brant, students who have
been working for the Stamford
Christ Lutheran Church, con-

ducted service at St. Paul's Lu-

theran Church last Sunday.
Monday evening, Aug. 15, the
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SALES SEIVICEBlllfll,
--GREAT THEATRE, CHANNEL THURSDAYS,

man who failed to show up with
iU donkeys for th,- - donkey bent-ba-ll

game on Aug l Will bniig
th m to Begertoti The pine will
be between tafertoti and Bricks- -

dahl and will be sponsored by St.
Pauls Lutheran Brotherhood n

Aug. I the donkeyswere on their
way from Lawton, Okla. when
the truck broke down, but this
time the owner reports that his
truck has been repaired and he
promises to be here Admissions
will be 25 and 50 cents. All the
money was refunded to a large
crowd when the donkeys failed
to show up.

Among those from Sagerton
attending a birthday parW in
the home of Mr. and Mrs Her-

bert Vahlcnkamp for their son
Marvin, were Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Knipling. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Bredthauer and family, Margie
and James and Sara Lchrmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tiechelman
and family, Mrs. Minnie Vahlcn-
kamp of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Conine, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Vahlenkamy of Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre
and children made a trip fo
Houston las week end accom-paine- d

by Mrs. Cliff LeFevre
Gail Crenshaw and Jean Busby
who returned to their homes in
Houston after visiting the Le-Fevr-es

for two weeks. Mrs. Cliff
LeFevre remained for a longer
visited the Crenshaws in Hous-
ton and with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McKerall in Anglcton.

George Kunsey of Waco visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs August
Angerman last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer ac-

companiedby Mr. and Mrs Wi
liam Barnett of Stamford, went
to Quanah on a fishing trip Fri-da- y

of last week. Then they went
to Paducah to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kainer and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Wer
ner Tiichelman last week end
were Mr. and Mrs.. Lovack of
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dense? and
family of Oklahoma visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Tiechel-
man and Vicki Sunday. They

ISO visited other membersof the
Tiechelman family near Sager-
ton.

Oscar Neinait and his son-in-la-

Bill Stanhope went to Lub-
bock last week end to see Will

( inast. who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bchwajrtf

and family of Snyder visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lchrmann
last week end.

Farmers in the arid areas of
West Texas will be seeing more
soil survey crows at work in the
next few years.

Re. tRs

"W Mm. m

DR. L. B. REAVIS
Vice President to J. Howard

William- - oi Southwestern
Seminary, Fori Worth

how automatic

can homeheating

Sj RW Merry

ft 1 Modern
V aaya:

dial. .

nncn nirain v.um . . iriAlb I AND MY F

HEATS THE ENTIRE HOUSE . .

MIRACLE HEATING FOR MODERN HOMES IN LONI STAR LANI

Better heating "better living"
can yours now. Here'sthe new-
est in automatic central gas heat-
ing for 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
One furnace heatsall rooms

at lower cost. Under-flo- or

ducts warm the floors, carry
the heatto perimeter outer walls

m
LONE STAR

to a

w

AIL DO

be
and coll

oh"u- - nen winter comes, at
aiai once and your
system operatesitsolf fmm ,v

on. Be one of Lone Star Lal
careireemoderns this winter li

stall
. . . now . . . before winter comal

- 36 to Pay!
FREE Phone or writs Lent Star Gas

and a trained will give you i
FREE estimateon how you can install

in your home.

Tkt im eomri of iitfntnit
trrted by tht Unt SUr BODS

Beginning Sunday, Ai

Through Sunday,August

Morning 10:00

First BaptistChun

Evangelistic Messages and

Gospel Songs that will stir

your hearts and lead
closer walk with the Lord.

EverybodyWelcome

Comfortable Seats

Refrigerated Air Conditioned

HASKELL, TEXAS, ThuyHASKELL

.just for comft

AUTOMATICALLY

auto-
matically,

Jk

windows, eliminating

PERIMET

PERIMETER inerandJ

SAVE NOW Months
ESTIMATE

heating specialist
inexpensively

PERIMETER heating

QA8 COMPi

Evening

Haskell, Texas

IZTm

HAROLD SOUTHS
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and Mrs. Lennol Hester.
Mrs. Henry Turner and daugh-

ter Eula of Donna and Mrs.
Lucy Briaon of Rule are visit-

ing Mrs. J. N- - Turner. Mrs. H.
Turner and Eula are also visiting
their son and brother, S. F. Tur-

ner and
Jean Parsons visited her

friend Linda Burson last week in
Abilene. Linda returned home
with her to spend this week in
the Parsons home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Ballard
and children are vacationing in
Colorado.

In the absence of the pastor.
Rev. Davis Edens, who is at-

tending a pastors' school at
SMU in Dallas, Rev. C. C. Arm- -
itronff of Anson brought the
BO

Hi

and Mrs
essage the local

tend tho tncir cousin,
was Walter Fort

Mrs. Armstrong and
Bill with Rev.
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck
and Mrs. Ercel Speck of Waco
spent last week here rel-

atives and
Mrs. Edens and

Marv Nell and
Kirk are
this week with the pa-

rents, Rev. and Mrs. Luther
Kirk.

Mrs. and Mrs. Glen Lawson
and Glenda and Betty,
who have been living

for months have
moved Fort Worth where they
have employment.

Mrs. Dallas Baugh and son,
Larry of Austin her

Mr. and Mrs. Hap
youth Ac- - Smith. Mr. will Join

Save
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preaent one that has returned
14 to its policy holder during
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""" visuors in the Henry

yJ,?me wer two altersof Mr. Mrs. Mattie Mc-Fa- ll
and daughters, Mrs Edna

and Margie Kay of San
and Mrs. Myrtle

of Other visitors were
two sons, Mr. and Mrs.

of and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester and
baby, also of Amarillo, and a
grandson, James of nt.

of Electra
spent the week end here with
her Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Their son James,
of Aspermont, also visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Turner
and of Littlefield, and
Mrs Arlin strickland

to Methodist of Lubbock camP Monday to
Sunday evening. funcrai of
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Dabney

Sawyer
Angelo, Chaney

Mertzon.
Leonard

Dabney Amarillo
Dabney

Dabney

Beverly Dabney

parents,
Dabney

children

who died of a heart attack Sat
urdav nieht. The funeral was
held Tuesday at the Rochester
Church of Christ at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs, Joe Ed Parsons honored
her son Billy Gerald with a

party at their home on his 6th
birthday Thursday afternoon.

After the children had enjoyed
a number of outdoor Games they
were served cup cakes and ice
cream. Billy Gerald's birthday
cako was made and decorated to
look like a drum with sticks of
candy with marshmallows on the
ends for drum sticks Favors
were whistles with balloons on
the ends.

Present to help Billy Gerald
celebrate his birthday were Phil
Acree, George Ballard, Bill Rob-erso-n,

Davala Edens, Marsha
Shaver, Penny Helton, Melinda
Burt, Larry Wadzeck, Alana
'.ViUiams. Glen Newsom, Marga-n- a

Walker, Kay Newsom. Tommy
and Ronnie Walker, Johnny and
Mike Wyatt, Buddy Parsons and
the hor.oree.

Buddy Parsons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ed Parsonscelebra-td- e

his 9th birthday Wednesday
afternoon, Aug. 3 with a swim-
ming party at the Haskell park

After the youngsters had en-

joyed a swim in the pool, Mrs
Parsons took her son and his
guests by the Dairy Queen for
refreshments. Those enjoying the
occasion were Bill and Ray
Pennman, Tommy and Ronnie
Walker, Eddie and Gene Hester,
and the honoree. Buddy Parsons

Mrs. Eunice Michaels returned
home Wednesday of last week
from an extended visit with her
aon, Bill Michaels and family of
Lordsburg, N. M., and she also
visited with her son. Johnny
Michaels who is working with his
brother Bill through the sum-
mer. Johnny intends to enroll in
college in September.-
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Recent visitors of Mr. andMrs. Dal Adkins were Mr andMrs. J. M. Woodaon of Fort

worth. Mmes. Adkins and Wood-
son are sisters.

Phil R. Simmons and daugh-
ter Becky, have returned home
from San Antonio where Mr.
Simmons attended a coaching
school there last week. Becky,
nd Ava Lou Hester visited with

Ava Lou's Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Harper. Ava Lou re-
mained there to spend this week
also with her

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hamilton
and Linda Nell have returned
from a vacation and visit with
relatives in Missouri and Arkan-
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorwan David-
son and family of Abilene spent
Sunday here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Albert Jackson.

Mrs. Maurine Chatwell of Ab-
ilene was a recent visitor of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williams and Alana.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hicks
returned to their home in Lub-
bock after a visit here with their
son, jack Hicks and family and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adams of
Abernathy were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Buckner.

Mrs. W. L. Beauchamp re-
turned home Monday from Wich.
Its Falls where she visited a sis-
ter, Mrs. Betty Black and a
daughter, Miss Irene Bolton. She
was accompaniedhome by a sis-
ter, Mrs. Lillie Gilchrist of
Grand Prairie who will visit a
while with her. Mmes. Beau-cham-p

and Gilchirst were met in
Wichita Falls by a sister, Mrs.
Delia Mercer of Musketine, Iowa
whom they had not seen for 28
years. Also with Mrs. Mercer
were her three sons. The sisters,
with other relatives there enjoyed
a family get together, and then
Tuesday of last week the sis-
ters went to Abilene where they
have two" brothers, Homer and
Jimmy Ellison, where they en-Joy-ed

a family reunion. They re-
port a happy reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis of
Lubbock spent the week end here
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stan- -
field.

Mrs. Emest Stanfield and Ann
Davis were visitors in Haskell
Monday.

Mrs. Keele Acree. Phil and
Patti left last week for Ethridge,
Tenn where they will visit Mrs.
Acree's mother, Mrs. W. M. West.
Mr. Acree plans to join them
in about two weeks. They plan
to return home the middle of
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Michaels
and children of Kermit are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
E. Alvis and other relatives.

Mrs Alton Byrd and son An-
thony and Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Sanderson have returned from
Siloam Springs, Ark. where they
attended a church summer camp
of the Foursquare church.

Mrs. Tucker's

3 lb. can 75c

Gold Medal

10 92c
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A "ROCKir FOt EVEIY HKKn.'
And you'll find on pricad just right for
you I Choose from thirteen gorgeous
models in OldsmobuVs three thrilling
series. . . luxurious Ninety Bghf, brilliant
Super"88", d "88"! Oldsmo-bll- e

"88" SedanIt shown above.
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Week Specials

SHORTENING

FLOUR

PAPER TOWELS

CARROTS

YEAR
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JELL--0

Dash

DOG FOOD

can 15c

White SwanFancy

Solid Pack

TUNA

3 cans $1.00

RegularSize Dish Washing

JOY

29c bottle

WestexWaffle or Cane

SYRUP
pint bottle 23c

WW1.

Now while rammer sales are soaring - the eaaiest
time ever to deal yonrself behind the wheel of a new

You'll know instantly why this thrilling
glamour queen is the most wantedrar in all Olds history!
It's that exciting new "Go-Ahead-" look ! It's that dramatw
"flying color" styling! And what a smooth team awaits
the touch of your toe . . . the "Rocket" 202
Engine and Super Drive ! So come in now
. . . find out why August is the hottest month of the
year to deal . . . and the hottest car is

'Optional at nfra cost.

VISIT THI "ROCKET ROOM" ... AT YOUR D'tLER S!

Darnell Motor Co.
300 South Ave. E Phone 53-- W Te

GO AHEAD . . . DRIVf IT THI GREAT IN A 8"!

KIMBELL'S

GrapeJelly

BLADE BONE

ALL MEAT

WISCONSIN

CRISPRITE

Oldtmobile!

commanding
Hydra-Mati- c

Oldsmobile!

OLDSMOBILE

PAGE ftVM
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Haakell,
YOURSELF! GOING'S "ROCKET

12 OZ. GLASS

19
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ChuckRoast39

Franks n, 43
ChuckSteak43t

LonghornCheese49i
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Deodorant
50c

(H) I u..v
Powder

I lint , Sntnii. Ovation

ffr Shower Caps
15c

Ruhht t (lions
1.39 reg, for 98c
09c reg. for f0c
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Girl's Triple Roll Cuff Socks
Sizes81-2tol01-- 2 5pair$l

Boy's Shorts,sizes to pair

Boy's khaki Pantsand Western

Jeans.Sizes 12 $1.98Pa'r

Girls Rayon Panties pair

-- Shirts for hoysandgirls for

PlasticAprons,29c value Jceach

Material for those Back-To-Scho-
ol

Dresses 39C yard

Boys Socks
Sizes6 1-

-2 to 10 1-
-2

34.95

31.50
PRICE

10.95

9.95

5 i -
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liutlumi Suits

Shorts
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I . PRICE

Vttf Shoes

50c
Hathin u ( dps

5 pair $1
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Fifty-Thr-ee New

CarsRegistered

During July
flft) Unrr iii ,iiiiinii'lllr

Ki'ir ni:isli'iril in ll.r kill I'l'im
tv iluiiiiK Hi'' ni'Mitli ,, Jul)
iiiiinls in tin' offtCf if Till Al
,i u K. A CobtlMI
boWi

New Mr ciMtlfU'.'ltrs Wi'ti' Mvd
us fnlluus, nil mi IMS moili-- l

etn
Brooki Mlddleton, Hunk :' dooi

mmIiui, purchMed from Rlchey-Strai-

Inc., Haskell
Vtrn 1'iir, Wi'iniTt, Pord

ilunr sciliin, from Hill Wilson Mi'
tnr Co.. Hnski'll.

C I K.iiliini' A Sons. Wichita
hulls, fOfd TudOT, fiom BUI Wil

son Motor Co.
CU) Kattox, Chovrolti pick-

up, from Kubanks Chcviolt-- t

Co, 1., k rlL
K.l.ir N Wilson. H.iskrll.

Chi'vrolct hlf tin pickup, from
Chrismnn Chevrolet Co.

1). M. McCoy. Haskell. Dodge
sedan, Hitman Motor Co ,

Haskell
T. C. Walker. Weinert. Dodgl

tdan, from Hitman Motor Co
W. F. Hrynolils. Wichita Kills.

Mercury coupe, from Hill Wilson
Motor Co

Loti Mctvor, Dallas, Plymouth
club sedan, from Pitman Motor
Company,

Mrs I .1. MeCteud, Hnlo.
Chrysler wdaii from (".,n- -

ni'v Motor Co,
Service Pipe Una Co., Haskell,

Chevrolet panel, from Wilkerson
Chevrolet Co, Inc.

Billy w Perry. Lake Charles,
La., Pord tudor, from Bill Wll- -
son Motor Co,

I J. Storrs, Haskell, Chevro-
let from Hull. inks Chcv
diet Co,

Prank Tanner. Oklahoma City,
Pord from BUI Wilson
Motor Co

John R Estes, Rule, On - roll I

I'll. in from Kuhanks Chevrolet
c 'ompany

Mrs Eleanor W Paltlaon, Has-
kell, Hunk sedan, Hichev-Strai-n,

Inc
I. B Ferguson, Haskell. Chcv- -

np half ton pickup, Kuhanks
Chevrolet Co.

(' M. Carver, O'Brien. Mer-
cury coupe, from Bill Wilson
Motor Co

Willie w. Buerger. Haskell,
fMC pickup, from DotSOn Motor
Co., Haskell. '

tiwi'v ('. Kinehard, Rule, Mer.
r) coupe, from Hill Wilson

Motor Co.
Norman s Watson, Ft. Worth,

Mercury sedan, from BUI '

Wilson Motor Co.
Edward K Acree, Rule, Chev-

rolet sedan from Dan
Steekley Chevrolet Co.

Antonio B Ploroa, Rule, Ford
hidor, from Hill Wilson Motor
Co.

Qeorge A Kenans, Jr.. Sweet--
w.itei DimI'c A dmii sedan, Pit- -,

m. in Motor Co
General TelephoneCompany of

the Southwest, San Angelo,
Chevrolet pickup, from Grand.
River Chevrolet Co,

Herbert lit I, Rule.
Pord from Hill Wilimn
Motor CO

Carrie Moear, Dumas, Ford
VI 'tori iii Pairlano, frm nill
WlUon Motor Co

Kimbell (Irocctv Co., Fort
W ii th, ford t'ldor, from BUI
Wl ."ii Motor Co

W I) Hell mis. Haskell Ford
4 door fiom Hill Wilson Motor
Co

J i Collier, HaakeU, ivxige 4- -
dixir iiiJaii from I'llma,, Motor
Co

iia k Denaon, Buss, Hunk ar,

from Caiinn ii.,,'i Buick CoIji. Mull Joni-- CISCO, lodgr
Pickup, Hitman Motoi Co

' C Hunter, Haskell, oldi.
mobile 4 ftuut, from DjmiiII Mo
tor Co HnakellIlj T Bainey Ha ikeU, Ply-rnout- ti

-- iii,r iMlan, from Perry

A "Mul HeW fur School

HUE JEANS
II O DBfaJeBj

81m vi z $2.j9
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H. T. Wilkerson. formerly
superintendent of the Newcastle
schools, is the new principal or
Haskell Klcmentar.v School. He
succeeds former principal Billy
Snow Before Koing to Newcastle.
Wilkerson tnusht in Mineral
Wells hitfh school three years.

H Hfaft. ,r0

OJoi iM flft B Br 3n

New director of the H. kcli
High School Band Is Perry Ste-hen- s,

former band Instructor in
V Kinm v High School for three

.us. Before going to McKinney,
Stephens was band director in
Farmersville llish School, A
Marine veteran, he was in the
Marine Corps band two years.

Motor Co . Haskell.
T. H. Russem and Vernell

ItllSSSfll. Merkcl. Oldsmobile
sedan, from Darnell Motor

Co.

n I Moore, Rt. 1, Weinert,
Plymouth sedan, from
Pitman Motor Co.

Robert K Jones, Truscott, Olds-mobil- e

COUP, from Darnell Mo-

tor Co.
LeMh Jones. Truscott, Ply-

mouth sedan, Perry Mo- -

U'l L. Nichols. Haskell. Ford
pickup, f.om Bill Wilson Motor

'j B Thompson, Haskell. Buick
sedan, from Richey-Strai- n,

Inc.
E. T. Cluck Munday, Dodge

Pickup, from Pitman Motor Co.
Truilo Cochran, Haskell, OMC

pickup, from DOtaM Motor Co.
Clay KimbrouRh. Rt 3. Has-

kell. Ford pickup, Hill Wilson
Motor Co

C. W WiMHi, Sagerton, Ford
Pickup. Mill Wilson Motor Co.

I) II. Heirln, Haskell. Olds-mobi- le

scduri, from Dar-
nell Motor Co.

Thomas N Nanny, Stamford.
Hoid tudor. from Bill Wilson
Motor Co

Alvin Norman, Rt. 1. Rule,
Petpd pickup, from Mill Wilson
Moloi Co

Mat Kubuuks. Haskell, Chevro-
let pickup, from Kubanks Chv
rolet Co

O. G Kadane & Sons. Wichita

$ Day Aug 16
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JeanGriffith Enters
I'll Club RecordIn
SantaFeAward Meet

Jean Griffith, a Haskell Coun-I-)
H club member for thepast

8 years, has been selected to
inter her 4-- H club record in the
Ranta P'i :iu.:iril nrnfram This
- --J 1. I. ......J n M.nrnl A IIiiu .mi m uti wn o. "i thachievements. District judging
will be held in September and
state judging will be in October.
The Santa Fe award is a trip to
National 4-- H Club Congress.

Jean has completed projects in
food preparation, dairy food, food
preservation, clothing, home
management, marketing and
leadership.

She has served as club presi-
dent, song leader and council
delegate. She is now chairman of
the county council. Jeanhasdone
an outstanding Job while ser-
ving as a Junior leader. She
has served as a leader in both
her club and county.

Awards for her 4-- H club work
Include: 1. One first place for
dress revue; 2. Two 2nd place
awards for dress revue; 3. Two
3rd place awards for dress re-

vue; 4. Trip to district leader-
ship camp in 1954; 5. County and
district Food Preparationwinner
in 19S6; 6. County and district
Safety demonstration winner this
year.

Jean is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Griffith of the
Pnlnt Creek community.

Mr8. Clayton
Makes

Farm BusinessDesk
Mrs. Clayton Carpenter,family

economics demonstrator for the
Blue Bonnet H-- D Club, is or-

ganizing the family business cen-

ter in her home.
She is making a desk bv using

a niRht table and a wooden di-

nette table that has not been in
use. She plans to remove the
varnish and rcfinish the desk to
match her home furnishings. In
the desk, Mrs. Carpenter plans
to have a drawer which will
store the family business file in
upright position. Another drawer
will be a place for small equip-
ment necessaryfor effective busi-
ness for the farm and home. She
is building the desk in her moth-
er's home where the family is
taking part in the project. Mrs.
John Wendeborn her mother,
plans to use similar material to
build a desk and filen in her
home.

Mrs. Carpenter plans o com-
plete her business center in
November when she will show it
to the Blue Bonnet H. D. Club
at Achievement Day.

She also plans to make a re-

ceipt file for better efficiency in
her home.

.

RKTt RN FROM VISIT
IN HOl'STON

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Swinson
returned last week from Hous-
ton, where they visited in the
home of the Haskell man's broth-
er, Hilto,, Swinson and family,
and with a nephew of Mrs. Swin-
son. Mr and Mrs. Harley Bram-let-t,

also with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Soklosky, the latter a niece
of Mrs, Swinson. On their return
trip the lln i.i-- l couple visited
briefly with friends and relatives
in LongvieWi Terrell and Green-
ville.

Falls, Mercuiy sedan,
from Hill Wilson Motor Co.

W. T. Ilolley, Haskell. Chevro-
let pickup, from Kubanks Chev-
rolet Co

N A. Martin, Rule, Ford
from IxSage Motor Co-Gra-

ham

Melvln I. Tumbow Rt. 2. Rule,
Ford tudor, from Bill Wilson
Motor Co

Mis Nathan K Patterson. Rt.
2, IfaskelJ, Ford Victorian coupe,
door sadaJt, from Dameyy Motor
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DRESSES

2.98
3.98
4.98

Carpenter

Final Cloaranco
BAND AIM

Childito'i $IM
l.udicH $1,9$

and $2.19
Wl.il., lalpaj, Hod. Pa-Is-.

Hrukan Siaoa.

Costume Jewelry
HU id anUga, brnce-let-s,

nwkUiM nd rope

06V
I a Imludad

Am..iI.. B...tti, lafular
1 4B valuaa

$1.10
laa Invludod

The C cS-- B Store
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RE-SAL-E SHM

90UA&
Tuesday,August 16

Boy's SuperTuff Western Style IsanforizedJeans.Sizes 1 thru 12Boy's Nylon Shirts. 8iZe g thruBoy'a nit stripes
Boy's Knit Suits, 2 thru 4
Boy'a Shorts
Men's White Handkerchiefs
Men's rts and Broadcloth ShorUChambray,stppesand solids
All Kl7a Ml'lnn SW1.L... v.Ajwmm oucicn SOX

Baseball Caps
Ladies Cotton BroadclothSlips
Infant's Dinner Ss..i.-

Ladies Rayon Blouses, 32-4- 2

Girl's Bathing Suits, x

CfTY-HH- Dr

90UAR
TUESDAY, AUGUSTS

SCHOOL NEED!
Girl s Nylon Trim Non Rayon

Panties
Triple Roll Anklets
Girl's T-Shi- rts, sizes4 to 8

Boy's GuaranteedSox Aj

Boy's Polo Shirts reg. 79c

Boy's "Gibralter" Dungarees,6--
1

Boy's Regular49cUndershirts
Boy's Regular59c Briefs 21

Boy's WesternBeits, reg. 79c

Colorful Rag Rugs 18"x36"

Ben Franklin Si

BBBBBBBaOaOsMT' W
"n-ea1- m ' "sBbVP vnN

TUESDAY ONLY, AUGUS

LADIES METAL WATCHBI

$2.00

MEN'S METAL WATCHBI

$3.00

OneGroupLadiesand

WATCHES

l3 OFF

SLIVER SERVING P

$1.00

TWO TABLES OF

SPECIALS

WA.LulesM
EastSide of Square

Haskell, Texs

A


